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Items for which the
"was written up" by the
Inspectors.

Hunsaker told directors that
he learned a lot from the
inspection,he understandswhat
is required now, and he thinks
he will be able to keep the
hospital In compliance

He said the hospital had not
been doing some things under
his administration because It
had not beendoing them when
he arrived and he didnot know
they were required, like month-
ly meetings of the hospital's
drug committee, and a regular
committee to check each
patient's record on length of
stay and treatment received.

He nlso was told by Inspec-

tors checking the hospital
district's bylaws that they had
apparently adopted bylaws
written before the hospital
district was formed and some
portions needed to be updated,
such as the board bylaws
being formed of six members
and by only five according to
the special state law creating
the hospital district.

Tho administrator hod"noth-
ing new to report" on new
doctors.

The Irish physician who
visited Post was supposed to
have made up his mind a week
ago which town he would
choose, but the organization
which brought him over did not
have his decision Monday.

There was nothing new cither
on the two physicians being
sought 'rom the Philippines.

In reports given directors,
Hunsakershowedtotal hospital
expensesfor fiscal year 1970,
which ended Sept. 30, were
$429,156.61. The estimated bud-
get for this period was $2G5,800.

Bills for September for the
hospital totaled $6,170.96, not
counting payroll.

Askins rites
held Tuesday

Funeral services for Leonard
Askins, 78, longtime Garza
County resident, were held
Tuesday at2 p. m. in the First
Baptist Church.

Officiating were the Rev. S. J.
Bruton, retired pastor of the
Post Assembly of God Church,
the Rev. R. A. Harrison, pastor
of the Assembly of God Church
and the Rev. Glenn Recce,
pastor of the First Baptist
Church.

Burlnl was In Terrace Ceme-

tery under the direction of
Mason Funeral Home.

Askins died at 9 p. m. Sunday
In Garza Memorial Hospital.

Survivors include his wife,
Rose; a son, Francis Little of
Hampton, Vn.; three brothers,
Willard of Westminster, Calif.,
Howardof Phoenix,Ari., and L.
T. of Albany, N. Y.; a sister,
Mrs. Eleanor McCrary of Post;
and four grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Jack Lott,
John Boren, Ad Jones, Wilson
D. Willinms. Billy Biacklock,
Walton McQuien, Charlio
Brown and Aubrey Ritchie.

Johnny Hairc gets
secondhole in one

Johnny Haire scored his
secondhole-in-on- e of 1970 at tho
Caprock Golf Courserecently.

He need the No. 8 hole while
playing with Buddy Hall

Cindy

Itspatrh
Thursday, Oct.

trophies,

GOLD STAR WINNERS Christie Conner the right and Bruce Sanderson
the left are shown with Catherine Crawford, District ExtensionAgent who
presented tho pair with their Star Awards Saturday night the Garza
County 4-- Achievement Banquet.This the highest County Award that can be
presented a (Staff Photo)

Christie, Bruce win
4--H Gold Starhonors

Christie Conner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrk. Syd Conner, and
Bruce Sanderson, of Mr
and Mrs Arnold Sanderson,
were presented the Gold Star
Awards at the annual 4 II
Achievement Banquet, held
Saturday night in the barn.
This award Is the highest
county award a member
can receive.

Christie has been In 4 II for
nine years. She has carried
projects in foods and nutrition,
photography, safety, sheep,
swine, livestock, judging, beef,
and leadership. Sho has held
responsibilities at Electric
camp, LeadershipLab and held
club offices of secretary and
council delegate. Christie is a
senior In Post High School

Bruce has carried projects In

livestock judging, rifle, horse,
leadership, beef, cow-cal- f op-

eration and Share the Fun He
has held offices of president
and delegate He has
had five reserve champion
steers at the county show and
his steer received the rate of
gain trophy this past year.
Bruce Is a freshman animal
science major at Lubbock
Christian College In Lubbock

The awards banquetwas held
at the conclusion of week
with the purposeof the banquet
to recognize adult leadersand

members who completed
record books and project forms
during the past year. The
Council was responsiblefor the
program.

Darlcnc Gunn was mistressof
ceremonies. Other council
members on the program were
Danny Gunn, Katrina Chaffin,
Randy Conner.Sandra Bostick,
Lance Dunn, Bruce Sanderson.
Nancy Clary, Diana Basquez,
David Poole, Jana Middlcton,
Scott Lewis, Connie Halford,
Rcnea Melton, Conoly,
and Brent Mason. Mrs Oneitn
Gunn, Ronnie Dunn, Syd
Conner, Mrs. Paulo Cawthon
and Mrs Catherine Crawford
were also on the program.

Special awards were received
by Jana Middlcton and Scott

Bird in

Price 15c

14, 1976 Number 20

Lewis for best first year record
books, Tanya Bland and Bruce
Sandersonreceived trophies for
best overall recordbooks, Basil
Puckctt and Wilks Jr ,
received the Friend of

district record book

on on
Mrs.

Gold at
Is

to

son

council

Marty

Russell

SB

the
receiving 4 Lewis presented
Saturday 4 was presented

are
individuals who give unselfishly their and

Man chargedin
Mock burglary

Franklin Talley of
Slaton is out on $5,000 bond
awaiting Garza county grand
jury action on a charge of theft
by appropriation.

hundred dollars
worth of items stolen from the
Robert Mock rural home June
27 were recovered from Tal-ley'- s

home recently by
Garza sheriff officers armed
with a search warrant.

Sheriff Gene Gandy said his
department worked with the
Slaton Police Departmenton
the case.
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TECH TEAM Cindy Bird riding Jay is
she in one the shehas in asa
of the Texas Tech rodeo team

ribbons were given to Steve
White, Sandra Bostick, Nancy
Clary, Bruce Sanderson,Tanya
Bland, Cindy Harrcll, Brent
Mason, Brad Mason, Cindy
Basquez,and Jana Middlcton,

(See banquet.Page )
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RODEO MEMBER Lightning
competes collegiate participated member

Absentee balloting for the
Nov 2 general election opened
yesterday In County Clerk Carl
Ccderholm's office In the
courthousefor Gnrza voters.

Registeredvoters who will be
out of town election day may
vote absentee.Also, all regist-
ered voters 65 years age or
older may vote absenteeeven if
they don't plan to bo out of town
Nov. 2.

Cindy Bird, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Jimmy Bird of Pott,
and a Junior student at Texas
Tech in Lubbock, has been

as a member of the
Texas Tech Rodeo Team

She has participated In
several area rodeosas a team
member Shewill participate on
the team in the Texas Tech
Intercollegiate Rodeo, Oct
1316, The Tech rodeo Is the
world's largest indoor college
rodeo,

Cindy is of three women
and six men who make the
Tech rodeo team She competes
In barrel racing, goat tying and
breakaway roping She won
third In barrels at Eastern New
Mexico University In Portales,
first in barrels In Roswell and
also first in barrels In the Sul
Rosa rodeo In Alpine at which

time she won third in goat
tying the team as a whole
won first in the rodeo

The nine team
won their positions on
the team by competing with
mere than tt other Texas Tech
Rodeo members

with rodeoing.
Cindy has since she

was in high school and ahvo was
l See Cindy Bird. Pageii

Educatorsemphasize

truth aboutpackets
Teaching by

teamsnext
Post schools do not have "a

packet educationalsystem."
Packets arc used overall only
about 20 percent of the
instructional time. There Is no
magic In a packet. It is just one
educationaltool, best usedwith
others,

These were specific points
made by Dr. Robert 11

Anderson,deanof the school of
education of Texas Tech
University, and Dr. Ben M.
Harris of the University of
Texas at Austin, in a
discussionof the current status
of the Post educational pro-
gram with Postschoolstrustees
at their October session-Monda- y

night.
Tho evening sessionfollowed

about a similar length session
Dr. Harris hadwith 16 parents
earlier Monday afternoon.

Both Dr. Harris and Dr.
are closely Involved

with the Post educational
program. Dr. Harris is pro-
gram director of the Post
schools. Dr. Anderson is a
consultant.

School trusteeshad one of the
liveliest discussions of the
current status Post education
in many a year, led by the
prodding questions of Trustee
Jack Lott to the two educators.

Dr. Anderson told the board
he started with the Post
program 18 months ago He
said he"looked in" on a third
grade class after his
discussionwith parents and
found that students"totally

A voter seeking to cast an
absenteeballot must vote In the
clerk's office when he
for an absenteeballot if he docs
so in person.If he makesa mail
request, he has until noon
election day to get his ballot
back the mall to the
clerk's office

Written for absentee
ballots should Include the
number on the voter's registra-
tion card.

The clerk's office will be open
for absenteevoting from 8 to
noon and 1 to 5 Mondays
Ihrough Fridays

This year'sballot Is of a huge
17 by 22 Inch size It won't take
many of them to really "stuff"
a normally-size- d ballot box.

Columns for five different
parties appear on the ballot
with a sixth column for
Independents,and a seventhfor
the voter's write-I- choices. If

any. for the various offices.
Besides the Democratic and

Republican parties, the ballot
also has candidates for the
Rata Unlda party, the

party and the
Workers party.

Although over 70 some
candidatesare in the race for
president of the United States,
as registered in Washington,D
C . only five appear on Texas
ballots.

Besides President Ford and
Jimmy Carter, they are Tho-

mas J. Anderson of the
American party, PeterCamejo

the Socialist Workers party
and EugeneJ. McCarthy as an
Independent.

There are four
each for United States senator
and Texas railroad commis-
sioner.

Contestantsfor SenatorLloyd
Bcntsen's senate seat, besides
Bentsenwho it seeking reelec
lien, are Alan Steelman

See Abirntre vote. Page61

FRIEND OF 4-- H Russell Jr shown In center of the picture Is
his Friend of H from Scott which was to him
night at the H Awards Banquet Basil Puckett the

sameawardbut was not present to Theseawards given each year to
of time money in support of Garza

4-- - (Staff Photo)
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adjusted to it and the teachers
very enthusiastic."

He said hecame away from
his questionand answersession
with parents with the feeling
that parents "felt more com-

fortable" with the present
system after the discussion
although they came to the
meeting expressing some con-
cerns which included questions
of discipline.

$995 IN MONEY, CIGARETTES STOLEN

Burglars take safe with

cash at service station
Burglars, who obviously knew

what they were doing, broke
Into the Pioneer Oil Company,
the self service station at 504
South Broadwayfometimc Sun-
day night and stole $995.98 In
cash andcigarettes

The cash was in a cylinder
floor safe set In concrete. The
burglars brought alongtools to
chip the concrete and took the
small 10 inch diameter safe and
someof theconcretewith them.

Also taken were 60 cartons of
cigarettes and a box of No-D-

windshield towels.
Investigating officers found

the burglars gainedentrance to
the service station office by
going into the unlocked rest
room to the rearof the building,

Ada Mae Oden
found dead

Services for Mrs. Ada Mae
Oden, 81, of Post were held at 3
p. m. Sunday at the First
United Methodist Church here
with the Rev Bruce Giles,
pastor of the Pleasant Valley
Baptist Church, officiating,
assistedby the Rev. Joseph
Yates, pastor of the Graham
Methodist Church

Burial was In Terrace Ceme-
tery under the direction of
Mason Funeral Home in Post.

Mrs Oden was found dead
about 10 a m Friday at her
homewhere she lived alone, by
a repairman coming to do some
work. The death was ruled due
to natural causesby Justice of
the PeaceRacy Robinson.

Mrs Oden came to Garza
County in 1916 and was married
to W. A. Oden on Nov. 21, 1909,
In Abilene He precededher In
death in January of 1956. She
was a memberof the Methodist
Church since childhood.

Survivors Include a daughter
Mrs. W S. Johnsonof Post; a
sister, Mrs Thelma Lareg of
Phoenix, Ari . two grandchild-
ren and four

Pallbearers were Nool White,
Quanah Maxcy, BUI Aten,
RonaldJoe Babb, JamesBabb,
Douglas Shepherd, Sameul
Sims.

VFW in benefit
for cancer

We Post VFW will partici-
pate In a National Cancer Aid
and Researchfund raising with
a bar-b-qu-c and dance to be
held Saturday. Oct. 16 at the
VFW Clubhouse In Post.

The bar-b-q- will begin at 6

p. m with a charge of $3 a
plate and will be served until 9

p. m. The dancethen startsand
will last until 1 a m with a
charge of $3.50 for couplesand
$2.50 for singles.

All benefitswill go for the aid
and researchof cancer

The public is Invited to
attend.

Precinct 2 gets
$11,000 used loader

The Garza County Commis-
sionersCourt voted to purchase
a used loader forprecinct two
from the West Texas Equip-
ment Co., of Lubbock for $11,000
and thetrade in of an old loader
at a brief commissionerscourt
sessionMonday morning.

Mr and Mrs. David Ncwby
flew off to New York City
yesterday to attend a preview
reception last night In the
prestigiousMetropolitan Mu-

seum of an exhibit of paintings
by Andrew Wyeth called "The
Olsons and theKucrners."

The Ncwbys were invited to
the receptionbecausetheir own
Wyeth painting, The'Olsons",
Is In the exhibit.

The exhibit will officially
open Saturday and will run
until February

Wyeth, one of the best known
American painters, frequently
paintedthe Olson houseand the
peopleIn it and thefarm of the
Kuernere

The exhibit wilt feature
paintings exclusively en these

He said one concern express-
ed by parents was that "the
teachers do too much visiting
around" during class hours.He
said he replied by saying he felt
teachers in Post have a unique
opportunity to learn by visiting
In other classroomsand seeing
other teachers presentations
and theresponsesthey brought
from students.
(SeeSchool trustees,PageC)

taking out a sheet rock panel
and thenremoving boards from
the wall betweenthe rest room
and the office They left by the
same route

The burglary was reported to
the sheriff's office at 5:05 a. m.
Monday by Ralph Hclbner,
service station attendant, when
he came to open the station.

Rites today for
Gladys Presson
Funerurscrvlccs for Mrs. W.

F. Presson, 86, of Post ore
tentatively set for 3 p. m. today
(Thursday) in the First United
Methodist Church with the
pastor. Rev. Conrad Ryan
officiating

Burial will be In Terrace
Cemeteryunder the direction of
Mason Funeral Home of Post.

Mrs. Pressondied about5 a.
m Wednesdaymorning follow-

ing a y stay in Garza
Memorial Hospital.

Born March 27, 1890, she
married W F Presson in
Suplhur,Okla , June 3, 1915 and
had been a resident of Garza
County since 1923. Shehad been
a member of the Methodist
Church since childhood. She
taught art. was a substitute
teacher during the war, and
was a past member of the
Culture Club. She was preceded
in deathby her husbandin 1955.

Survivors Include two sons,
Kent of Arlington, Va.; and
Glcndon of Corpus Christl; one
daughter, Mrs. Boo Olson of
Post; three grandchildren and
two

Pallbearers will be Jimmy
Redman, Gene Moore, Charlie
Cooper. Marvin Williams, Har-
old Lucas. Bob Collier, Preston
Poole and Lewis Herron.

Fergusonrites
held Sunday

Funeral services for Otto Lee
Ferguson.82, of Lavernc. Okla.,
formerly of Post were held at 4
p. m. Sunday at Graham
Chapel United Methodist
Church with the Rev. Tommy
Wilson, pastor of the Plains
United Methodist Church, offi-

ciating. He was assistedby the
Rev. JamesKennedy,pastor of
the Calvary Baptist Church In
Post

Burial was In Terrace-Cemeter- y

under the directionof
HudmanPunoral Homeof Post.

Fergusondied about 10 p. m.
Thursday In tbe Veteran's
Hospital in Oklahoma CUy,
Okla

He was a member of the
Methodist Church. He had
married Bona Mason Dec. 17,
1926 in Pott and was a retired
farmer

Survivors Include his wife; a
son, O. L Forguson Jr., of
Lcvolland. a daughter, Mary
Lee Nolson of Lubbock; four
brothers,Chesterand J. B. both
of tampasas,Howard of Post,
Bill or Los Angeles. Calif.;
three sisters. Gladys Broxon of
Los Angeles, Calif.. Imogene
Jordan and Mrs. Luolllc Clary,
both of Wilson, and five
grandchildren

Pallbearers wore Alfred
Clary. Lewis Mason,HomerJoe
Mason, Mason McClcllan, Son-
ny Mason,Tommy Mason.

two subjects.
The Ncwbys purchased their

Wyeth painting seven years
ago. At the museum's request,
they shipped It to New York in
August to be Included In this
Wyeth exhibit

A catalog on the show Is
being printed and later a
hardbound book on the Wyeth
paintings in the show Is planned
for public sale

The Ncwbys will spend four
daysInNew York City and then
go toRtehmond,Va., to visit
Mr. Newby'i sister, Mrs.
RosemaryMulten, for feur days
before return) fi to Pest.

While in Richmond they plan
a bicentennial vtsit la colonial
Williamsburg noarby

Newby'sWyeth pointing
in Metropolitan exhibit
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An exceenf safetygift
National Fire Prevention Week Is

designatedto emphasizeprecautionswhich can
be taken to prevent Injuries and loss of life and
property from fire.

During this Fire Prevention Week
homeowners are encouraged to consider
installing an early warning system as a fire
safety measure.

Did you know that a residence burns
somewhere In this country every 43 seconds,
adding up to 1,000 per day and almost 700,000

per year. Nearly 7,000personsHie in these fires
and at least one-fourt-h of the victims are
children under 14.

Since a high percentage of these deaths
takes place while people are asleep, an early
warning system can be a life saver

D WAYNE CAPPS

NEAL CLARY. FIRE CHIEF

It Is estimated If all homes were equipped
with an early warning fire detection device,
between 40 and 50 percent of those killed In

home firesprobably would have awakenedand
escaped.

Thesedetectorshave beenoneof the latest
ingenious developments of American techn-
ology to appear on the market, and may be
purchased in at least some stores. Like other
mass produced Items, their price Is dropping
steadily.

Smoko detectors cost In the neighborhood
of $50 and can be run on batteries or plugged
into the homeelectrical system.

Give your family a National Fire
Prevention Week gift this year a smoke
detector for your home.

4--

KARL BRUCE HALL
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Revival will
open Sunday

The Rev. Richard Harrison
announcesthe A. I. M. Revival
to be held at the Post Assembly
of God Church beginning
Sunday night, Oct. 17 through
Friday night, Oct. 21 with Rev
Terry Wilson of Dig Spring.

Rev. Harrison stated that A.
I. M. is a mission endeavor of
the A-- youth department. He
added thatthese will be young
people passing out tracts and
inviting people to Jesus on
Saturday the 16th.

The Revival will beconducted
by Rev. Terry Wilson, pastor of
Evangel Temple A-- Church In
Big Spring, Tex. Before enter
ing the ministry, Rev. Wilson
was personnel manager for
Titche's of Dallas. He is a
graduate of South Western A--

College in Waxahachic,Tex.
Rev. Wilson has traveled

throughout the Southwestas an
evangelist and pastorcd in
Oklahoma before going to Big
Spring.

Along with his pastoral duties
he is currently the South Plains

TED TATL'M

ji

RememberWhen .

10 YEARS AGO
Antelopes gearedfor invasion

of 'Big Red' grlddcrs; cold
nights hold back cotton; city's
oil activity continues to bustle;
Bill Bcvcra and Zallka Free-
man are411 Gold StarBoy and
Girl; Mrs. Mack Ledbettcr Is
declaredGarta County's big
sweet potato grower, after
bringing one Into The Dispatch
that weighed 8 pounds and 12

ounces;Miss Blllle Graves and
A E. Redman are married;
potent Post ground attack
subduesIndians In 35 to 0 win.

Youth Representative for the
A-- He Is also ContactChaplin
for Webb Air Force Basedand
the V. A. Hospital In Big
Spring. Rev. Wilson Is married
and hasonechild. His wife will
be singing Sundaynight during
the revival.

Rev. Harrison extends a
cordial Invitation to everyoneto
come and worship In the
Revival

In Observation of

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

We Presentthe

26 BEST WAY!

To Prevent Fires In

Our Community

& .5OK

It's Beyond Us Why You Would Look Beyond Us

IS YEARS AGO
Garza'scottonoutlook bright;

girls dominate '62 stock show;
public housing 'back In busi-

ness'; Post office dedication Is

set for Oct. 21; Mrs. Johnny
Roblson honored with bridal
shower; Post 'II' to open dlstrlt
play at Denver City; Sherry
Bcvcrs showsGrand Champion
calf In Post show; lightening
bolt damageschurch at Justice
burg.

2$ YEARS AGO

Construction begins on
Church of Christ building;
firemen convention Is attended
by 175 people; Garza County
4-- and FFA members enter
steers In Dallas State Fair;
Miss Betty Edmunds and
Sammy Wall marry; Amity
Study Club hears review by
Mrs. C. Hartel; Mrs. Clovls
Tucker honored with layette
shower; Ralls Jackrabbits hand
Post Antelopes 20-2- 1 defeat in
first conferencegame.

LOYD MOCK ELTON LEE

V

HROWNFIELD VISITORS
Visiting In the home of Mrs.

Alma McBride over the week-
end were Mr. and Mrs. Auvle

who is
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Mason & Co.'s

61stAnniversarySale
Way back 1915 Marshal Mason startedwith idea. idea

serving people with quality products reasonableprices.
Now celebrate continuous61st year business,
Mason Co. want demonstrate YOU that Mr. Masons
policy still exist years later. Mason has completely
restockedwith brand home furnishings after successful
clean sale. Now you shop from the newestand cleanest
furniture selection Post. And ALL SALE PRICED

LA-Z-BO- YS

SeeOur Selectionof
Beautiful La and

&10Q95
We also the in
in of

SLEEPERSOFA

Regular Size
Herculon

Bed
REG. $30M5....

Pine

Triple Dresser
Mirror

Chest & Bed
Rfl. 759.10

in an An

of at
as we our in we at

& to to
61 & Co.

new our
up can

in now it is

Large New
Recliners.

Reg. $239.95

have er Stock
your choice colors.

Fabric
Makes Good

Hutch CCQ95

Z.JO
BedroomGroup

All 4 Pieces

Velvet
Swivel Rocker

it

Your Choice
of Colors

lillll

Good Selectionof

Bar Stools
Starting at

$25.00

FREE

Corner Bed Unit

JmMJLM Gives you 2

ME5, Vi-s- f sleep and study

REG. $329.95

Tufted Early American Queen
SleeperSofa

Choice of Velvet
Colors. Also available
as love seatand sleeper
REG. $569.95

places to

usable
rooms. I

NOTICE: This is only a partial list of the Sale Merchandise . . .
Look for Beautiful Den Furniture - Game Sets - Bedding - Sofas--

Rockers Bedroom Suites - Dinettes. NOW IN STOCK AT SALE
PRICES. If we don't have it, we can get it for you QUICK.

MASON !
DELIVERY Serving

Since 1915

ITWU

u

CO

space

CREDIT TERMS
14

1 1
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u vr i urns
First Insertion prr Word Sc

l oiueiuliw Insertion
prr Word Ic

Minimum d l" Words
Brief Curd of Thanks I. IS

Political

Column

The Post Dispatch is author-
ized to announcethe candidacy
of the following candidates
subject to the May and June
Democratic Primary Elections
FOH STATE KKPKKSKNTA-TIVK- ,

lOUt niSTIUCT:
W S (Bill) Heotly

11ISTIUCT ATTOUNKY. 106th

JUDICIAL DISTHICT:
Joe Smith,

KOK COl'NTY TAX

T H Tipton
FOH COUNTY SIIKIUFF:

Jim Pippin
FOR COUNTY COMMISSION
Kit. PKKCINCT I:

T. D. (Buck) Craft
FOB COUNTY COMMISSION
Elt. PHKCINtT 3:

Mike Cisncros

Wanted

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits. See
Edmund Finney. 1604 Main
Street, Tahoka. Texas Phone

tfc 0

WANTED BUYERS. For West
Texas blggust Tony Lama boot
sale. New reducedprices. Hurst
Dept St.re. Spur. Tex.

tfc MS

ST M Mill) d Parallel tcr-- i

.it i . (Iivemwn waterways
( all WleMH Phillip, 49I-B8-

It m. mt after 5pm
tfc 3-- 4

For Rent

FOR RENT Three trailer
rsnaces lnouir at Jsckon! -

caifiena
tfc 5--1

till aaMM
1 J ym'n Mag

l I ) art par
Mtw4 tffttAMfl, Mfts) ftf t

ft nrafl-.- nl It tfc Cimliti
ttn tl ft to hnc H ym n

SKt. Jim McCulUugh
7C2-7- - Lubbock

Call Collect

U faff

71
radio, clean.

LIST
SAVE

1

For

FOH SALE 1976 14 foot
Glastron ski boat, with 85 hp
Mercury motor on a custom
trailer. Call after 4 p. m. 2324.

Sec at Gulf Station on Main
Street

2tp 10--7

MR.
Need Veterinary Supplies

and Vaccines?
See Bob West SaddleShop

tfc 10--7

1 AM your dealer for Tupper-war-e

in Post. If you are
interested in giving a Tupper--

ware party, pleasecall 495-328-1

or comeby 310 West 12th.
3tc 10--7

BOOT & SADDLE REPAIRS
New and Used Saddles
Bob West SaddleShop

4V4 Ml. SW of Post
49S-31-

tfc 10--7

WATER PILLS and laxatives
may deplete your body's
essential Potassium ask for
K Bob Collier Drug.

2tp 10--7

GRAPEFRUIT PILL with Dia-da-

cat satisfying meals and
lose weight, now extra strength
formula. Bob Collier Drug.

3tp 10--7

LOSE WEIGHT and excess
water with Fluidex Plus plan,
convenient 2 in 1 tablet. Bob
Collier Drug.

3tp 10--7

FOR SALE: Assorted sizes of
windows and storm doors,
water heater and bathroom
fixtures. 495-263-2 or 495-348-

tfc 9--

FOR SALE: 2,000 bales of hayT
Good hybrid hay, $1.50 per bale- still in field. Call 3293.

tfc 9--9

FOR SALE: 1955 school bus.
Contact Larry Hambrick. 1702

E. 2h Lubbock or call 763-058-

4tc9-1- 6

, :'
t,mm 'VISITS tlEllEi
Air, ana Airsy. u. sauei oi

Petersburg vTsTtcd In Post
Sundaywith their daughter and
family, Mr and Mrs. A. J.
Baumann.

ANTI-FREEZ- E

MUD CHAINS
HAND TOOLS

Auto
Supply

ON

m REGENCY
LOADED, POWER SEAT.

74 MALIBU
air, power, AM-tap- e, automatic .

72 FORD STAION WAGON
air, power, clean,local

74 CAPRICE
loaded,tape, 454, nice ...

72 IMPALA , .

blue, 400 engine,air, power

HI VEGA HATCHBACK
standard,radio, air, local

73 VEGA STATION WAGON
new motor, air, automatic, new tires

PLYMOUTH
air,

71 CHEVROLET IMPALA
blue, air, radio, 400, clean

'76 CHEVETTE HATCHBACK,
Stock 81, air,

radio, custom interior.
S4,21U0

CLOSEOUT...

See Your

111 S. Breadway

Sale

FARMER-RANCHE-

Forte

Garza

No. moldings,

HUNDREDS
savehundreds.
CLOSEOUT

Legal

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The City of Post will accept
bids on one 1976 or 1977 model
half ton pickup and one utility
tractor to be usedIn the water
and street departments of the
City of Post Bids will be
received by the City Secretary
at City Hall until 5:00 P. M.
November 8. 1976. Specifica-
tions for the pickup and tractor
may be obtained from the City
Secretary at City Hall.

The City Council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids
and waive formalities.

G. C McCrary, Mayor
City of Post.

2tc 10--7

Real Estate

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
bedroom, two bath, large
corner lot with storage shed
and storm cellar, fruit and
pecan trees. Fenced backyard.
915 West 6th. 495-263-

tyc 916

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house, contactJayBird at First
National Bank,495-280-

tfc 6

FOR SALE One house, four
rooms and bath. Ill West 12th

Phone2480 8 to 5

tfc 7

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
house, carpeted, fenced yard,
storage shed, $12,500. Come by
204 Mohawk or call 2751.

tfc sO--7

HOUSE FOR SALE: 909 West
lllh. To sec call 2385 after 6 p.
m. For further information call
Scott or Judy Houston at

after 5 p. m. In

Friona, Tex.
tfc 2

Public Notice

MANAGER'S
.. NOW OlfKN IN POST

Salary HOJOOO,- - plus "bonus,
major company benefits, plus
opportunity to own percentage
of business.Training provided.
Send resume to Carl Reeves.
Rt 3, Box 1, Sweetwater,Tex
79556.

2tc 10-1-4

I WOULD LIKE TO House
clean or babysit. Lupc Great-hous-e.

495-324-7.

Up 10-1-4

WILL BABYSIT In my home
116 W 3rd. Call 3616. Two years
and up.

2tp 10-1-4

$4995

$3395

$1575

. W J
1Q1C
1 043

CIOIf:3 I JLHD

t 1 Zl C
5 1 04D

$995
tlftO;PIU7J

GREAT DEALS DEPEND
YOUR DEALER

CLOSEOUT 76 MODELS

$3,748.55

1i PONTIAC VENTURA COUPE,
Stock 140, metallic lime green,
bucket seats, AM radio, threo- -

spee4, economy engine,

PRICE

POSITION

$3,990

Favorite Salesma-n-
Guy Floyd Howard Sprayberry Larry Caughron

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS
Dial 2825

Garage Sales

PORCH SALE KM S Ave. N
Friday only' A little bit of
everything

Up 10-1-4

CARPORT SALE: Saturday
only. 9 to 5. weather permitting.
711 West 4th.

Up 10-1-4

GARAGE SALE: 517 N. Ave. F
Saturday from 10:30 til 7 Ixts
of 5 cent and 10 cent items.

Up 10-1-4

FOUR FAMILY GARAGE Sale
Friday and Saturday at 112 S.
Ave. P, 8 to 5. Women, men.
children's clothes andbicycles.

lie 10-1-4

GARAGE SALE: Three family,
C02 West 7th, Saturday only) 9
to 3. Come to side entrance.

Itc 10-1-4

MOVING SALE: Furniture,
couch, bed, dresser, refrigera-
tor and stove, bedspreads,
curtains, sheets,miscellaneous.
110 West 14th, Friday and
Saturday 9 to 5.

lie 10-1-4

FURNITURE AND houseware
sale: Saturdaybeginningat 9 a.
m. 107 East 7th. Frost free
refrigerator, almost new wash-

er, chest of drawers, living
room furniture and miscellane-
ous.

Itc 10-1-4

GARAGE SALE: Saturday only
8 til 12. At West Side Trailer
Park, gold and white trailer.
Sheets,boys, and ladies clothe.

Up 10-1-4

BACKYARD SALE: Saturday
at 9 a. m. 410 N Ave. I,
weather permitting.

Up 10-1- 4

Beginning of a Thrift Shop
I) & 1. THRIFT SHOP

New and Used
716 N. Broadway

495-205-5

Itc 10-1-4

GARAGE SALE: Three family,
furniture, cJoth.es'and miscel-
laneous at 306 West loth."

' Saturday onfy: 8":'30 to V. ' '

""" lie 10-1-4

GARAGE SALE: Friday and
Saturday. New items, miscel-
laneous,dishes, andclothes. 11

miles west of Post on FM Road
1313. Mac and Penny Norman.

Itc

Miscellaneous

JAYS LOCK SHOP
Open S days a week and closed
Saturday Open 9 to 6

tfc 9 1G

SteamCarpel ClranlnR
For free estimates on
carpet cleaning call 49S-12-

Royal Carpet Cleaning
tfc 1 n

LOSE! WEIGHT and excess
water with Fluidex Plus Plan,
convenient 2 in 1 tablet The
Prescription Shop.

Jtp 9 30

WANTED: Want to lease or
rent farm or grassland Call
49S-267- fllcky Hush.

tfc 7 IS

WOLF'S
Office and Window ClranlnR,
commercial and residential,
dally, weekly, monthly Phone
495-332-0 Drlan Wolf

tfc 12

IF DKINKING IS CAUSING
PHODLK.MS in your life and
you want to do somethingaobut
it. call Cloicii AA &

Al Armon meeting Mondays at 8
p m Open AA meeting on
Thursday p m Presbyterian
Church loth ami Ave S

tfc 10--7

There's little new under the
sun - the answers to the
world's most perplexing pro-
blems can be found in the book
of experience.

CB CENTER
206 S. Broadway

SelectIrom
MOST OF TOP CD

RADIO LINES

Plus

GOOD CHOICE OP
ANTENNAS

We inctall both CQ's
and Stereo Tape

Open 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
6 Days A Week;

! PHONE 495-213- 4

V-

Card of Thanks
I wish it were possiblefor me

to write n personal letter to

thank each of you who
remembered me In such a
beautiful way in cards and
letters, expressingyour concern
and remembering me In your
prayers, for the beautiful
flowers and gifts and visits
while I was in Highland
Hospital. I feel so humble and
grateful for your friendship.
May God bless each of you Is
my prayer.

Winnie Tulflng

During a lime like this we
realize how much our friends
andrelatives really mean to us.
Your expressionsof sympathy,
the food brought to the house,
the dinner at the Graham
Community Center, the phone
calls and flowers were deeply
appreciated.Our special thanks
to Mr. and Mrs. Dec Justice,
the Mason Funeral Home, Rev.
Bruce Giles and Rev. J. Yates.

The Family of
Mrs. Ada Odcn

Words areso hard to comeby
for I have so much I want to
say. Thank you Is not enough
for nil the love, and concern
that has beenshown to me and
my family during my Illness. I

would like to try and thank
each and everyone for all the
many, many acts of kindness,
for the food, flowers, cards,
letters, visits and just general
thoughtfulncsseveryone has
shown

My family and I arc blessed
with so many faithful friends
and relatives and I hope that
onch of you arc as richly
blessed.

Jerry and Shorty Hcstcv

I would like to thank
everyone for the flowers, gifts,
visits, cards and candy while I

was In the hospital I would like
to thank Dr. Tubbs and the
nurses for taking such good
care of me.

Billy Hahn

I would like to thank all my

friends for the many acts of
kindnessduring, the." loss of my
father, Mrj.Andrqw Wallace
(qr the ftowori, food, cards and
prayers.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Williams

Vicky. Pamela, Mary Ann
Mr. and Mrs. DannyWilliams

OPEN 24
HOURS

WE AIM TO

PLEASE OUR

CUSTOMERS!

StiXSXHtE

-

HOT

Lyiffl COUIlty

last year to
LUBBOCK - A special

sandhill crane permit will be
required again this foil by all
crane hunters and a good
response to a post season
questionnaire last winter has
furnished excellent data for
both state and federal biolo-

gists.
Over 11.000 permits were

issued for the 1975-7- 6 crone
seasonand the South Plains of

Texas lead the nation In the
numberof cranes harvested.
The special permit can be
obtained by writing the Texas
Parksand Wildlife Department.
John H. Reagan Bldg.. Austin.
Tcxns 78701. Please list your
name, address and county of
residence

Crane hunters will have a
season In zone "A" or

the west zone of Texas which Is
open from Oct. 30-Ja- 30.

Zone "A" Is that area of the
state lying west of a line from
the International Toll Bridge at
Del Rio, thence northward
following U. S. highway 277 lo
its junction with U. S. Highway
87 at San Angclo, thence
northwesterly following U. S.
highway 87 and including all of
Howard and Lynn counties to
Its junction with U. S. 287 at
Dumas, thencenorthwesterly
following U S. Highway 287 to
the point of intersection with
the Texas-Oklahom- a state line
In Dallum County.

Sportsmenin zone "B" or the
east zone can hunt 57 days from
Dec. 30. The zone "B" is
that areaof the statelying west
of a line from SanAngclo along
U. S. Highway 277 to Abilene,
thencealong statehighway 351

from Abilene to Albany and U
S. Highway 283 from Albany to
Vernon, thenceeasterly along U

S. Highway 183 to the point of
intersection with the Texas-Oklahom- a

line in Wilbarger
County; and cast of a line from
San Angclo along U. S.
Highway 87 excluding all of

Post Lodge No,"11581

3ff. aa m u
Regular Meeting

on Second Thursday
Bob Dickson W.M.
Paul Jones Sect.

'.i!

JOY
CERTIf KB VK PMurn vnueBifiAU 12IZ.S1U9nilouh u ohuuh...mi. I

ITEM!

CHRM

LNftftS

v

and Lynn to
the of 87 and
287 at Dumas,and thencealong
U S 287 from Dumas
lo the point of with
the state line
in Dallam county

The dally bag limit and
limit Is three andsix

All
that apply lo duck and goose

such as
and means,

and to hunt, also
apply to crane with the

of the federal
bird

Crane hunters arc not
this stamp while cranes
but, hunters arc that
ducks and geeseinhabit or use
the same water and feedareas
as the cranes.

Lynn county lead the nation
in the of cranes

with over 1700 birds
by hunters during the

1975-7- 6 season
Many of the South Plains

have ample
rainfall and plnya lakes and
tanks are In good shape as the

cranes begin
from the nesting

areas
Most crane hunters

have usedrag in
cut grain but, even with this
Ideal setup, three of
these birds was no
easy task.

More is
on crane and crane in
the new 1976-7- game
bird digest now at all
license and P&WD
offices across the
and South Plains.

flft

irv

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

KRISPY CRACKERS fllT
DETERGENT "Sff-79-

HEW

SlicedMeats
SHURFRESH

BNCMtCXEN

RATH SAUSAGE

mrtm
rKKUE 69c

REEF. TURKEY.

aOZ.rACKftRE

31!
r...........

IMMIS
sMMLD LINKS

QERRUR SMIMfiE MK.KIM KEF
RRQ REEF SRHDWKHES

DOSl place

hunt cranes
Howard counties,

Junction highways

Highway
Intersection

Texas-Oklahom- a

possession
respectively regulations

hunting shotgun re-

strictions, methods
permission

exception water-
fowl migratory stomp.

required
hunting
cautioned

number
harvested
bagged

counties received

long-legge- d arriv-
ing northern

successful
decoysspread

bagging
sharp-eye-d

Information available
hunting

migratory
available

vendors
Panhandle

a pan
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celebrated
411 .?'"

Friday

......
siumber

Those attending
Uland. ShirU
uostick

Odom. Knsha

Traci
Baumnnn

only

Air
Sales Install

Service

FREE ESTlMmt

DIAL 628-327-
1

"iiiUN, TEXAS

Free

Texas

saved

Arr fUnt. UULlUli'
UocMniiiinl

viij.

TEXAS
628-246- 1

24

GOOD

i
i

BISCUITS
OR

po00
CARBONATED,

Gatorade

Pepsi

.

i

TWINPAK

Pringles

MISHP'S
RJRMRjpQRT'.t .

Main

aiumoer

.

Bowdcn.panaJick5o11,u
Guff?

Follis Head

Cond.

PAYNE
EQUIPMENT

JesseTorrei
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR

Patios
Driveways
Sidewalks,

Estimates

Slaton,

CUfjnVl

.

tailltlM
Commercial

WILSON,

OPEN

HOURS

PRICES THUflSWT

THROUGH SATuftDAT.

OCTOBER

SMMFKSH SWEETMH.K

BUTTERMILK

Cola...

thrwhounofft,1
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Committeesfor
council named

- smiimIu Ifnnaik

nmirHon Council met

(Sextensionagent were

"meeting . called to
JL OnclU Gunn, chair
STcemmlttefiendmember!

were Finance, Jane
.ppolniw

S M McMthon, and
JS.Dush, Yearbook Viva

SS,Maxlne Marks, Thelm.
Kom.a and Nona Lusk;
Son, Orcta Devcrs, Dl-E- 2

Jewel White and

X Morris, Exhibit, Shir-gjton- d

and Jewel Parrish;
S Oribeth White and ShelU
u.iton, Reporters, Shirley
Blind, Alma Daniels, Hooter
Ttfry. and Viva Davis.

A discussion followed on the

CrifU Bazaar to be held on

November M.
Reports on Jie Texas Home

TtnUon were given by Nona

Luis, Viva Davis, Thelma
nomas,and Paula Cawlhon.

Those auenaing wuc vuw
in.. FtAtria EnVA Pnu

pM.l"!!i,ie.!Lci
PirfUn, Nona uusk, mcuua
frhomss, Paula Cawthon and
)rcta uevers.

Two swine flu
talks planned
Mrs. Dcbe Boren, Texas
fpartmcnl of Public iiesour--

uill olve two onwrams on
She swine flu vaccine. The
fcraham Community centerwin
it the setting for the first
trogram on Friday, October15,

it 2 p.m. and the secondwill be
Lm t the CloseCity Commun
ity Center will host the second
fcrogram on Tuesday, ucioDcr
19 at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Boren will discuss
MMrrh. reaction. Rood points
Ind preparation of the vaccine.
F if vmi have had Questions
loncerning the swine flu
laccine, please attend one of
fcese meetings.

The Graham and Close City
Rome Demonstration clubs are
sponsoring these programs.
Everyone is lnvitea 10 nucna.

Cheerful people live longest
hereon earth,and afterward In

hearts.

CITIZENS BAND

CB GLASSES
14 Oz., Set of 8,
Mall orders invited

412 N. kVsWwty

on

A TEACHER IS FOREVER Mike Bartlett, first
grade student of Mrs. Lucille Mc Bride (center), Is
using a self-operate-d pacer machine. Mike's mother
(left), Jan, a former first grade student of Mrs.
McBrlde, views the changeof Instructional aids since
she road Tip In the first grade.

m

ChancilfrQ
- - -

on 50th
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Chandler

celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary Sundayafter what
could becalled a rather unique
start to their married life. They
were married Oct. 14, 1936, In a
Model T Ford on the Gall road
south of Post.

They had attendedthe Harley
Statler tent show in Post and
were on their way to the home
of Brother Lofton in the
Graham Community to get
married. It was raining and
after getting past the first dip
In the road they could not pass
the second,becauseof deep
water. While waiting for the
water to recede,Brother Lofton
and his family, on their way
homealso, stoppedto wait with
the couple. After waiting for
quite some time, and still not
able to cross, Brother Lofton
married them right there on the
road.

The couple was honored
Sunday,Oct. 10 at the homeof
their granddaughter and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs, Bobby
Dickson of Post.

1

$12.00

la postagifts

honnrorJNe

anniversary
The Chandlers have lived In

GarzaCounty for S3 years, 43 of
those in the Graham Commun-
ity. He U a retired farmer.

They have two daughters,
Mrs. Jlmmle Pierce of White
River and Mrs. Bobby Josey of
Post. Their five grandchildren
are Ronnie Pierce of Fort
Worth, RobtrtPierce of Buffalo
Lakes,Linda Huestlsof Snyder,
Jaynle Dickson and Randy
Josey of Post. They have four

Jarettand
Heather Dickson of Post and
Lorl and Roger Pierce of Fort
Worth.

Xmck mCIIU.l
The Post schools lunchroom

menusfor the coming week are
as follows

Monday Hot dogs with
chile, cabbageslaw, cream
style corn, chocolatecake with
Icing, home made buns, half
pint milk.

Tuesday Taco, pink beans,
tossedsalad, raisin cobbler,
cornbread, halfpint milk.

Wednesday Chicken fried
steak with gravy, green beans,
whipped potatoes, pineapple
.pudding, hot rolls, half pint
milk.

Tuesday Burrito and
sauce, buttered broccoli with
lemon Juice, buttered squash,
cowboy bread, orange juice,
half pint milk.

Friday Barbecue on buns,
blackeyed peas, celery sticks
and peanut butter, sliced
peaches,home made buns, half
pint milk.

The Post schools sandwich
menusfor the coming week are
as follows

Monday Chicken salad
sandwich, carrot coins, sliced
peaches,cookies,half pint milk.

Tuesday Bologna sand-wtc- h,

lettuce wedge, apple-
sauce,potato cookies,half pint
milk.

Wednesday Tuna sand-
wich, lettuce, tomato, pine-
apple, cookies,half pint milk.

Thursday Peanut butter
and Jelly sandwich, celery
sticks, banana,cookies,orange
Juice, halfpint milk.

Friday Hot dogs, carrot
coins, fruit cocktail, cookies,
half pint milk.

LUCKY HUNTERS
Bobby Snow, Will Parker,and

Junior Stelxer wentbow hunting
over the weekendat Llano,
Tex., with Bobby and Junior
getting a deer apiece.

l

s

I

I

For Benefit of CancerAid and Research

VFW
BARBECUE

Saturday,Oct. 16

Serving 5 to 8 P.M..
$3.00 Plate

DANCE
9 P.M. to 1 A.M. S

$3.50 Couples $2.50 Singles S
PUBLIC INVITED 6

GammaMu
rush social
Gamma Mil Sororitv hlit It

fall rush social at 7:30 Monday
night In the Graham Commun-
ity Center with Jane Mason
hostess, Theme for the social
was "Country Hoe-Down-."

Membersand their guests
Introduced themselvesby play-
ing a memorization game of
everyone In a circle. Each
person told something about
herself, and members told why
they liked ESA.

The group served themselves
from a variety of saladsatop a
table featuring a ceramic turtle
centerpiecedressedin a patch-
work costume.

Special guestsof the sorority
were Mrs. Sue Maxey, Mrs.
Viva Davis and Mrs. Jennie
Cowdrey They were honored
for their help and guidanceon

Needlecraft
fair is held

A needlecraft fair with
hand-mad- e objects, both old
and new, was held with the
Needlecraft Club met in the
home of Louise Dietrich, on
Saturday for a noon luncheon.

Tables were laid with brown
cloths, centered with arrange-
ments of fall flowers and
candles. Each place was
marked with a little orange
butterfly.

During the afternoon, each
member showed hand-mad- e

Items and told about when and
how they were made'. Needle
work Ideas and patterns were
exchanged.On display were
many quilts, bedspreads, pil-

lows, table cloths, pictures,
dresses, macrame hangers,
flowers, all hand made.

Attending the occasion were
Linda Malouf, Helen Richards,
Katherlne Johnson, Sadie Sto-rl- e,

Alma Hutto, Geraldine
Ryan, Lucy Callis, Maggie Mae
Jones, Innls Thuett, Lucille
Lobban, Eula Evans, Marcy
Lee Demmlng, Bessie Bowen,
Selma Kennedy, Johnnie Rog-
ers, Cclla Kennedy, a guest,
and Margie dletrich,

Next meeting will be Friday,
Oct. 22 in the home of Lucy
Callis.

Hilary Ann Williams an-

nounces the birth of twin
brothers, Jay Glen and Clay
Ken, at 10:09 and 10:22 p.m.
Sunday, October 10 In St,
Mary's Hospital, Lubbock. Jay
weighed 4 lbs., 2 ozs., Clay 0

lbs., 9 and one half ozs. Parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Williams. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Faye Horton and
Thurman Maddox. Paternal
grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Racy Robinson of Post. s,

are Mrs, Lucy
Clary of Post and Mr an Mrs,
Ray Maddox of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Dunlap of
Post are the proud parents of a
baby girl born Friday, October
8 at 5:46 p. m. In Garza
Memorial Hospital. She was
namedAnnie Belle andweighed
7 pounds, S ounces. Grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Dunlap and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Owen, all of Post.

Post 4-- H girls
studying nutrition

By JERRI UAUMANN
The Post 4-- girls met In the

home of leader Pearl Riley
Tuesday,to continuetheir study
on nutrition and made home-

made buscults,This Is the third
meeting of an study on

Nutrition."
Members attending the meet-

ing were Pam Riley, Jerri
Baumann, ReneaMelton, Kris-h- a

Mason and Cynthia Poole,
leaders, PearlRiley and Sheila
Melton.

aTS

WHtn You Can Enough

ToStrxiTtttWiyBni

C Itrt Howl CnM IM

Dial 495-243- 8

holds fall
Monday
the group's bicentennial quilt
which was raffled off at the
sorority's July Fourth booth.
LaveU Norman, "best dressed"
as a country hoe-dow- n belle,
presenteda Post commemora-
tive coin necklace to Mrs.
Maxey for opening her heme
for thequilting project In behalf
of the sorority. A "Quilting
Bee" song was sung by the
group.

Guests were registered with
little turtle name tags, with
each tag numbered. A drawing
revealed the winner of the
night's dojr prize with Mrs.
Johnnie Norman the winner.

Rushees,guestsand mem-
bers attending the social were
Nancy Wallace, Wynelle Craft,
Susan Howard, Jana McCallis-te- r,

Irene Fry, Sherry Crown-ove- r,

Barbara Morrow, Donna
Whlteley, Barbara Palmer,
Paula Cawthon,SharlotSparlln,
Kathy Flultt, Cindy Mitchell,
Sara Holder, Julie Hudman,
OrabethWhite, Helen Mason
and Mmes. Mason, Maxey,
Davis, Laveta and Johnnie
Norman and Mrs. Cowdrey.

1 fto nwait cotton

LUBBOCK The fourth and
final hearing on a proposed
amendment to the Cotton
Research and Promotion Act
was held September 30 in
Phoenix, Arizona, completing
another step In the direction of
lenreasedfunding for Cotton

(CI.)
The U. S. of

held the four
hearings to gather cotton
producer views on increasing
their current $1 per bale
contribution to research and
market develomentthrough CI.

USDA earlier heard grower
statements in Memphis, Tenn.,
Atlanta, Ga., and Dallas. The

balance of pro-
ducers testifying at all four
hearings favored the calling of
a producer referendum on the
proposed IncreaseIn December
of this year

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.,
Lubbock gave its views at the
Dallas hearing September 28.
Current PCG President W. B.
Crlswell of Idalou told the
hearing examiner that PCG
"fully supports the Cotton
Board's to the

and "urges the
issuanceby the Secretary of an
order to that

. . ."
The Cotton Board, a producer

group charged with collecting
funds and contracting for their
use In research andmarket
promotion, held Its own hear-
ings earlier this month. Its

calls for a
referendum on increasing the
producer'sCI assessmentby
four-tenth- s of one percent of
each bale's gross value, begin-
ning with the 1977 crop. The
Cotton Board also would
provide that the assessment
could be Increased to a
maximum of one full percent
after 1977.

One percent is the maximum

Junior High

By KENNY REITER
The Post Junior High

Club held a meeting to discuss
projects, record books and the
different breeds of sheep,
Wednesday,Oct. .

Those attending were Benny
Kennedy,Kenny Relter, Karron
Hays, Tina Greene, Darla
Jackson,Charlcle Dalby, Benny
Jackson, Marty Conoly, Carta
Stelzer, Cindy Basquesand
Arthur Strlblln.

' A1WW

HALLOWEEN
Cards& Partyware

31

Happiness . . .
128 E. Main

j NAME:

J

Th Pent(Tx.)

Pleas enroll rhe for

PHONE

Return to Paula County Extension
Agent, Post,Texas 79356.

Focus By

on Home
BE A 8MART 8HOPPER

ABOUT GIFT8
Stretch your dollar power by

being a smart shopper when
buying gifts. Have you counted
the money you spent on gifts
last year? I bet you would be
surprised. The Christmas sea-
son Is upon us. Have you
plannedfor Christmas

Make a list for
Christmas gifts today and
decide how much money you
will have for this special
occasion.Now shop within the

COTTON TALKS

Mcm,iwc.

Incorporated
Department

Agriculture

overwhelming

recommendation
Secretary,"

conforming
recommendation

recommendation

discussprojects

Sunday,October

Is

ADDRESS:

Dispatch Thursday,

NUMBER:

Cawthon,
Courthouse,

expend-
itures?

collection permitted in the
legislation authorizing the Sec-

retary of Agriculture to call a
referendum. Producers on the
Cotton Board are quoted as
saying the assessmentwould
not be raised after 1977
"without an examina-
tion of the need, economic
conditions and producer senti-

ment."
The National Cotton Council

of America has accepted the
responsibility for a complete
educational campaign prior to
the referendum Meetings of
producers are being scheduled
for that purpose across the
Cotton Belt.

A meeting Is scheduledin
Lubbock on October 13, begin-

ning at 10 a. m. in the
Southpark Inn, Loop 289 and
Indiana. The meeting will
concludewith a luncheon, and
all High Plains producers and

are being
urged to attend.

"The final decision on this
matter will be made by
producers who vote In the
referendum," stressesCrlswell,
"so It Is Important that every
producer make the effort to
obtain complete and accurate
information before his vote is
cast."

The outcome of the referen-
dum will not affect thestatus of
the current $1 per bale CI
collection. The supplemental
four-tenth- s of one percent
assessment,if approved by
producers, will be subject to
refund on request as Is the $1
collection,

LOST HEAT
XZ2LS 2L

FUXGE
ON
YOUR

f

tht htat
Trw pile yog pay
trapLost Heat
Ttve Energy Efficient
need It . . tnaWe
heatingequipment
lor Ut Heat, or use
Call the Electric
thatLoet Heat price

KfSHtmiY
-- JllICHBNT

the Smart ShopperSeries

ZIP;

PAULA CAWTHON
County ExtensionAgent

Economics
limit you have set to spend.
Don't forget to include extra
cost of wrapping materials and
postage Some other smart
shopper advice is: buy Christ-
mas decorations and cards
during after-seaso-n mark-down- s;

take advantageof sales
and specials throughout the
year; plan for each gift, don't
buy without thinking; make
sure the gift is something the
individual receiving the gift
would want or need; consider
buying family gifts or drawing
names; and use your creative
abilities to make something
special for the person. Remem-
ber that many families Indebt
themselvesfor gifts and spend
months paying for Christmas
presents, and they also pay
interest on this type of
spending. Have you been a
smart shopper about gifts'
Would you like to improve your
buying know-ho- ContactMrs
Paula Cawthon, County Exten-
sion Agent for more Informa
tlon and publications about
saving money and being a
smartshopper

building
buying?

about
E.E.H.

Oct. 14, i74 Pe5

Smart
series

Do you (Ind your family has
less money to spend each
month. Today's dollars buy less
because of inflation. Even
without Inflation, It takes a
smartshopper to get full value
from each dollar spent The
Garza County Family Living
Committee invites you to enroll
now for a free scrieson how to
be a smartshopperabout:

Gifts and Sales; Guarantees,
Gyps and Frauds; Repair
Services; Buying Know-Ho-

SalesPromotions; and False
Advertising.

Persons who enroll will
receive a free leaflet every
week from Oct. 26 through Nov
30. To enroll clip the coupon
and return to Mrs. Paula
Cawthon, Courthouse, Post,
Texas.The scries will be useful
to you and your family
Remember theseries is free

women
continue Bible study

The United Presbyterian
Women met for a regular
meeting October 4 with five
members present.

Linda Malouf opened the
meeting with a prayer. A
general discussionwas held
concerning the service at the
OS Ranch.

Continuing their study from
the book "Womenof the Bible."
Lois Williams presented the
program on "Abigail "

Members presentwere Anna
lou Clincsrnith, Linda Malouf,
Gwcn Boren, Helen Richards
Lois Williams ni?d Tom Pass,
pastor

If you must be a miser save
friends, not the almighty dollar

Gro. & Mkt.
PHONE 495-295- 1

FREE DELIVERY
We Give and Redeem

Gold Bond Stamps

Thursday, &
Saturday

HiHJijMliBiBWj

shopper
offered

Presbyterian

Corner

Friday

fii-i- L COCA
COLA

32 Oz.
6-P- k.

$129
I

plus deposit

' 5

'pumpdropsthe price
tor heatingyour nomadtpenda on how efficiently you '

Home capturesLost Heet and keepaheat whereyou
your home. AdequateInsulation and efficient eleetrlc
make thedifferencebetweenwhetheryou pay the priee

It to provide coxy warmth In yourhome
Company andlearn how the Energy Efficient Home can get

oft your head,

or

ask

wejpw"
HOMI UalUfi

MS
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(Tex.) Dispatch

The
PrescriptionShop

We Give Complete
PrescriptionService

Service

Personal & Family Record
of Prescriptions
Tax or InsurancePurpose's

Emergency
Service

Prescription

CompoundedPrescriptions

s Welfare PrescriptionsWelcome

Charge Accounts

y Prescription Delivery

y Non-Prescripti- on Medications

Walkers, Wheelchairs, Canes
and Crutches

k"" Davol

Tho Post

for

Heating Pads
Finest Quality

495-253- 5

Fast

Phone in Your Order In Advance
for Even Faster Service

Wtih

at the

314 North Ave.

has in the

Thursday, Oct. 14, 1976

Absenteevote
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
Kepublican congressman from
Dallas, Marjorle P. Galllon of
the American party, and Pedro
Vasqucof tho Socialist Workers
party

Seeking the vacant railroad
commissioner post are Jon
Newton, Democrat. Walter
Wcndlandt, Republican. Fred
Kodriqucz Garza, Haza Unlda.
and Pat O'Reilly, Socialist
Workers.

Since most major state
elective offices arc now elected
every (our years, the only other
state candidates on the ballot
arc (or various judicial posi-

tions AH of them are Demo-
crats, unopposed.

One of them Don Ynrbrough.
seeking to become state
supreme court justice, has
mutiplc suits against him in
Houston courts which has
brought state-wid- e criticism of
his candidacy since he won the
Democratic primary via voters
familiarity with the Yarbrough
name. Two write-i- n candidates
arc now in the field against htm
but it is up the voter to pencil in
the write-i- n if he or she decide
on such choice. That won't be
easy and probably won't
come off

Also up for reelection will be
Congressman Omar Burleson,
conservative Democrat who is
unopposed, and W. (Bill)
Heatly for state representative.

Joe Smith is unopposed for
district attorney as Demo-
crat

Also unopposed as Democrats
for offices arc County Attorney
Preston Poole. Jim Pippin for
sheriff and Tax Assessor-Collecto-r

T. H. Tipton.
County commissioners unop-

posed for election arc T. D.
(Buckt Craft for county com-

missioner in precinct 1, and
Mike Cisnerosfor precinct 3.

Cheerfulnessremoves the
rust from the mind, lubricates
our inward machinery and
enablesus to do our work with
fewer creakes and groans

You Are Invited to Attend An

A.I.M. Revival
Beginning SundayNight, Oct. 17

t - through
Friday Night, Oct. 22

7:00 PM Nightly

REV. TERRY WILSON
of Big Spring

Assembly of God Church
I

a

a

S

a

ANNOUNCING

GarzaFeed & Supply
Owned Operated

WAYNE CHILDERS

business continue operated

customers
nasi patronage and. invite everyone to let

you now and in the

4-- H banquet
(ContinuedProm PageOnrl

The "I Dare Vou AwwrdY
were presonleti to David Poole
and nmlin Unstick. Those
awards are presented to the
receplcnts for thoir outstanding
efforts te bettor themselvesand
their wrk In 1

Foot! Shw Awards went to
Connie Halford and Sandra
Ilostlck The Feley Food

Awards wore
given to Cindy Hnrroll and
Sandra ttesilok.

Bnlertaiitmenl for the even-
ing was presented by the
Ceuntry Five Minus One.
Members are Amy and Lisa
Cswdrey, Steve While and
Mark Short The group selected
ami sangreligious, pop, eeuntry
western. Elvis Prosley, folk and
some songa from the "flftios."

Achievement awardsare as
follows Achievement. Jay
Yeung. Agricultural, Brent
Mason. David Poole, Andy
Wheeler ami Cynthia Wheeler.
Swine, Hussell and Steven
Fluitt. Mike Johnsonand Scott
Lewis; Personal Development.
Nancy Clary, Christie Conner
and Bruce Sanderson.Santa Fe
Achievement,SandraDostick
and Stevo White. Food Preser-
vation. Cindy Uarrell, Food-nutritio-

Tanya Bland. Mindy
Davis and Cynthia. Peolc; Beef.
Jana Middlestea. Clothing.
Mindy Morris. Gardening,Brad
Mason and Sheep, Cindy and
Diana Basques.

411 yoor pins were awarded
to Toni Marie Amnions. Cindy

and. Diana Bnsqiioz, Lisa
Johnson, Mike Johnson. Gina
Lee, Scott Lewis, Jana
Middlcton. Donna Nolson. Mark
Short. Carla Stolzcr. Vicki
Tcaff, D'Lynda Tyler. Julie
White, Tanya Bland. Mindy
Davis. Hussell Fluitt. Steven
Fluitt. Cindy Hnrroll. Dana
Jackson. Patti Ann McClcllan.
Kelly Mason, Kenea Melton.
Cynthia Poote. Lia Kodrtqucx.
Andy Wheeler. Charla Wil
Hams, Brent and Brad Mason.
Pam Hiley, Ken Young. Amy
Cowdrey. Connie Halford. Jana
Terry. Cynthia Wheeler. Lisa
Cowdrey, David Poole, Jay
Young, Nancy Clary. Bruce
Sanderson.Handy Conner. Nila
Jo Gunn. Cindy Terry. Steve
While. Sandra Bostick. Christie
Conner and Darlene Gtmn

Adult leaders recognised
were Prudencto Basques.Judy
Bland. Homer Cawthon. Glands
McUellan, Lois Morns, Ed
Neff Shirle Bland. Dolores
Dunn Honme Dunn. Carolyn
Halford. Winnie Harrull, Sheila
Melton. Silas Short, Clara
Jefferson, Stonewall Jefferson.
Tommy Young, floal Clary.
Clarcrtre QurinVOhnc Terry.
Mack Terry. B L Thomas.
Noel and Oraboih White. Anno
Chaffin. Hobhy Terry. Wagoner
Johnson. Oreta Bevers, Faye
Morton. Faye Peyton, Harme
Jones.Floy Richardson,and
Arnold and Patsy Sanderson

Special guest were County
Commissioner and Mrs. Paul
Jones. Mr and Mrs. Jimm
Bartlett. presidentof the Junior
Uvetlock Aesoctatmi. Mr and
Mrs DelaineCrawford. District
ExtensionAgent. Mr aad Mm
Bime While l.yntegar Electric.
Mr and Mrs Larry WUIsrd,
prmident of the First National
Bank. Mr and Mrs Bonnie
Dunn, president of the
Adult Leader Association and
Mr and Mrs Hussell Wttks.
Friends of 4 H

Lxnteger Electric sponsored
the banquH and furnished the
meat and incidentals The
Junior Livestock Association
furnished the program

Is Now and by

The will to be as it
past.

Ye wish to thank our many for your

serve future.

Preservation
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School board
Continued From ageOne)

"A teacher wlio doos not vlstf
can teach In his or her
alassroom for yenrs without
knowing all the good things
which may be happening just
down the hall," Dr. Anderson
said.

Criticisms heard from par-
ent here on the new educatio-
nal preaess seem to center
around "thepackets" so alot of
the quostlonswore directed by
trustees to the two educators
about packets.

"Packets arc just one educa-
tional tool," Dr. Harris insisted.
"They are not designed to Iks

used In the Post program over
20 percent of the time and arc
to be mixed with other typos of
individual study, small discus-
sions, and large group actions
for bost total looming."

When one trustee insisted that
someteachersusedthe packets
almost exclusively, Dr Harris
disagreed. "Bill (referring to
Kupt Bill Shiven got the handle
on that two years ago,' he
replied "Some may use It say

Sundial

One

Mfg. List
$10.94

GALLON
ReadyMixed Colors

and White

38 percent of the time, but
plhcrs use It very little and we

hre onlling for n 30 percent
ml ho continued.

The one quostlon nolther
educator scorned to have the
answer for came toward the
end of the discussion.A trustee
nsked why the quality of
education became loss the
higher the grade, especially in
high school.

Neither would blamo it on the
System though nppoarcd to
agree that It wns so. A variety
of possible reasonswero cited.
Dr. Harris said that Principal
Hilly llahn when he was in
charge of "the middle school"
(junior high) got the
educational program off to an
excellentstart there throughhis
thorough supervisoryefforts.
He expressedthe thought that
Hnhn, who has since advanced
tb hlgh seliool. will make his
presencefelt in the high school
educational process just as
strongly

The high teacher turnover
ratehere was pointed out by a
trustee as making the current
methods difficultbecauseof the

Hurry, Hurry, Hurry!

SALE
Ends Saturday.Oct. 16

X444444444444-4t4tt--

housepaint

Mfg.
515.14

Jones-Blai- r Multi-Grip- , Mfg. Sug. Ret. S14.39

Acrylic Latex Primer, gal $9.95

Coat
Coverage
WASHABLE!

Sug.

$7.69

current

Satin--x

Oil Prices. wasone of
the fejw to hive the courage to
cell the price rollback

NaturalGas
Bontson andguided

the Senate the
- bill to

end twenty years of federal
controls.

Bentsanlad the fight that saved
the for the

royalty owners In the
Stateof Texas and 95 of its

Costs.
the

to HmU

to
from, oil andgas.

RussellLong,
Mlf it hadn't boon for Senator
Bontsan and othersof us who
fought for a small

to the ropoal of the
it all

bqqn lost"

Sug. List

$10.69
GALLON

ReadyMixed Colors
and White

Latex
Wall paint

Svtiati.i (.

continual need to keep training
new teachers.

The two educators said that
only last year, when the
turnover zoomed up to about 30
percent, did the turnover rate
really posea training problem.

fait suggested that possibly
team teaching at the high
school level might be the
answer Tho educators agreed.
In fact they had spent the
afternoon between tho meeting
with parents and tho one with
the board discussing that very
subject with Supt. Shiver in a
planning session.

Tho annualaudit of the school
district, as of Aug. 31, 1076, by
Henrn, Hansen, Crlswcll, and
Itoblson of Lubbock was pre-
sented to the trustees by Ken
Hebison of the CPA accounting
firm and acceptedby the board.

Trustees tabled action on
cost estimates for

renovation work on the Post
Special School to get II ready
for use in tho next school year
This includes carpeting, light-

ing, new ceiling, heating, etc
Trustees said they had not

received theostlmntes In time

in 30

Clean Up With
Water

Mfg. Sug. List
$12.51

$8.69
GALLON

ReadyMixed Colors
and White

June

white i,,Bu H
the .round." "I

From P,,..
County node"

attcndlne t.m,.
Spring

Cindy and her hiu.nird, trained
compete
him for someUrn,

give them jufficito,

Latex

J-- & Med. Green Only. Mfg. Sug. List S12.0S

Enamel

ENAMfl

For Sol!
Sheen Trim

and Walls
Mfg. Sug. Ret. $13.41

Mixed Colors

and While

Spraycan. .

More for These

HIGG

BAR

NB

Continued
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MLlghtntna
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PAINT

Guardian
Beautilul

$9.69
Ready

LARGE

Only Days
Buys!

OTHAM

LETT GO.

We'vehad few friends
t'

Washington thelastfive years.
Now ourturn

to supporta friend who'sfoughtfor us
SenatorLloyd Bentsen.

Bentsen

"political
hypocrisy."

Deregulation.
sponsored

through
.Pearson Bentsen

DepletionAllowance.

depletion allowance
260,000

Independentproducers.

Intangible Drilling
Bontsen opposed Ad-

ministration's proposals
Intangibles Incom-darive- d

U.S.Scnator

producer
exemption

yJapLotjOjn allowance
uffiUldye,

Premium
Quality

architectural

Dries
Minutes

iH M i, t i ll 10

contortlonktu,i..:n'

o

j."

to

Polyflex
HOUSE

gai,$8j

Woodwork

Jiffy
3

Bargain

too
in in

it's

$1.1?

Mr. John Chrlstman, Pre

dent of TIPRO. "We areesp-

ecially proud of the outstanding

leadership role played by

SenatorBentsen in moving

toward natural gas deregul-

ation. The responsible position

he Is taking on this and other

energy issues is contributing

mightily to the effort to bring

about a long overdue b-

ipartisan approachto thegra

matter of a national energy

policy."

Mr.JackBlanton, President

of Texas Mld-Contine-

"SenatorBentsenIs one oltw

few members of the

Senatewho truly understand

the oil and gas industry nj
consistently fought to keep

Bentsenjfr
Paid for by

- .M ii l m in re elect u
Ullllllllltv - M.

pron P. 0. Bo ,w

lew.
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tccutive to
eak Sunday

. ti .... frmiP

r Rea, .u,. rrcion of tho
KLch h in the United

Iiril on" -

U coming to Texas,Dr.
to ofK executive secrcUry

Church Commit-l(u!.",w1.nnsCl-

He

tiiedlnthisposition from

S'a uSS".
. , Dr.

if....
Hea

and from Brlte
SoolTCU. with a D

in W vu..w.
rirce Canton, Mo,

E.l thn honorary

2-L- b.

Box

Box

DR. IIARRKt.L A. HEA

doctor of dlvlnty degree
.He also has servedpastorates

in Temple and Galveston and
was director of Christian
Educationat First Christian
Church. Fort Worth

Dr and Mrs Rea will also
attend the church fellowship
meal, immediately following
morning worship services

MP ""S3!

nfELVEETAj

CheeseFood

KRAFT'S
VELVEETA

Buttermilk or Country Style

PMsbury
Biscuits
Bima

Strawberry
Preserves
PllEly Wiggly

Corn
Chips
Bill

French Onion A
Dip L
Joan c

bOMM stj
Cora u
Whole Ptelid

HHRtS

TOMttttS

7V4-0- Z.

Cant

18oi.
Jar

10-o- i

16-0- 1

Cant

Betty Crocker
Cant

Hamburger
Helpers

Wilson romps
over Sands

WILSON - October8 was not
a holiday, but the Wilson
Mustangswere in a greatmood
as they beat their Sands
opponents,40-0- . It was tho 3--

West openerfor Wilson, and the
Mustangs left no doubts that
they could score easily over
teamswithout a strong defense.
The win was number 6 for
Wilson, setting up some big
games later in district play.

In the first quarter Wilson
picked up 20 points quickly
putting the game out of reach
though the plucky Sands team
continued to play determined
ball. Senior Wcs Wllke began
the scoring with a 40-yn-

scramble, and Senior Quarter-
back Carlton Hendersonran the
PAT over from the 1. Hender-
son then connected with tight
end Philip Bcdnarzon a long 52
yard pass, and following that
success, Henderson passed to

tt Ift t M w M

'41 ( It
l4 M I 4

Lb.

ROUND

STEAK

or More, fmh

Ground Beef
"Blade Cut"

Chuck Roast
Rib or

T-Bo-ne

Steak
All Types, Hair Spray

Aqua
Net

fAM ! SJj

rAII Varieties, FreezerQueen

Cooking
Pouches

Pif ly Wiggly. froiert

Waffles

Junior Mlkey Ramirez for two
more points. SophomoreLucio
Trevenlo scored on a quick
burst up the middle, and
Ramirez scored again on an

d run. Paul Hernandez
scored after the half with a 48

yard dash, and Wllke made his
last polns with a 65 yard run.

Defensively. Wilson held
Sandsto 50 yards total offense,
and Coach CharlesScaglcr was

pleased with efforts by his
squad. Victor Ortega made 14

tackles, Lucio Trcvino made 21,
and Mark Bricgcr had 16.
Quarterback Hendersonwas 4

for 4 and 117 yards In passing,
and thesenior also kicked PAT.

The Mustangs will play
Borden County at Wilson
Friday night seekingvictory
No. 7.

OltAIN SPECULATION
Gazin Into the breakfast bowl

of cereal and wondering what
the stuff was originally

"Full Cut", Bone In

Boneless

78c
4tt

$169

67c

All Varieties,

P t) toQarjlc toundu
'SouthlandSchool rlews

Coming Events for October
Oct. 15 - High school football

game with West Texas Christ-Ia- n

Academy at Southland,7 p.
m. (Homecoming.)

Oct t9 - PSAT-NMSQ- T Test
9am (Juniorsand seniors).

Oct. 21 - Junior high football
game with Loop at Southland,
6:30 p. m.

Oct. 22 - High school football
game at Loop, 8 p. m.

Oct. 23 Halloween Carnival
beginsat 6 p. m. in the school
gym.

Oct. 28 Junior high football
game at Wcllman 5:30 p. m.
(Last

Oct. 29 - No school. TSTA
meeting In Lubbock. High
school football with Wcllman at
Southland7pm 'last home
game )

O
Junior High Football

Prices good thru October 16,
1 976. We reservethe right to limit
quantities. None sold to dealers.

Frozen

Fox Deluxe
Pizza

3$1

Trim, Cry 0 Vac

Lean Betl

Whtl Com Oil fc Hatty

Stick

rut

rtit On

All

Red Rips

Tho (Tex.) 14, 197

"Stressand femlon. . , stress
and fentlonand other troubles
too numerousto mention. .

Southland lost to Three-Wa-

38-1- 2 Oct. 8. Three-Wa-y over
powered Southland with size
and strength as they ran the
score to 14-- 0 at halftime
Southlanddid not start moving
the ball well until the
quarter when Andy Wheelerran
the ball over from the one
line, and Peter Diaz scored on
an run Two earlier
drives in the by
Southland were stopped in

Way territory Southland
now at 2 2 for the year

Empire
16-2-0 Lb. Avg.

SWIFT'S
TURKEY

(ti
Packer

Beef Briskets
Meaty

Short Ribs
Rump orBottom Round

Boneless $119
Lb I

raiiw'H Opfgates

Dttttorant

Sates

13V2-o- z.

Pkg. 79
Purpose

Russet
Potatoes
Tomatoes
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fourth

yard

game

Three
stands

78c

Roast
a 99c

mt 99

WE GIVE

S&H
GREEN

.STAMPS

98

ESCALATORS
Justone of the hundredsof topics in

VOLUME 3
BRITANNICA JUNIOR
ENCYCLOPAEDIA

$0)99
Volume Onr

Onfy49C

to help people
1 iMll-aMs- -i Ulaii

WOLF
CHILI

15KH BHI
--OZ.LfV kVCan Kr

Bremner

Saltine
Crackers ,GE

Rainbo, Kother Dill or

POttOl

Pickles
All Flavors

RaH
Sauce
FrUkin, Meat, Chicken, liver

Ftoi 4 '- -a 89'
Oetta

Pattr n QQC
TOW 0M
Heavy Duty. Laundry Powder

Pirex
Detertent

Tomato

Hunt's
Ketchui

69

Pa 7

39c
79c
$119
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Post Antelope regulars ran

for 263 yards and five touch-

downs In the first half Friday
night In Antelope Stadium to
score an easy 43 to 6
homecomingtriumph over the
Cooper Pirates.

Coach Jackie Brownd turned

GAME STATISTICS
Pott Cooper
16 First Downs IS

332 Yds Rushing 132

6 Yards lost rushing 39

326 Net yards rushing 93

4 Passesattempted IB

3 Passescompleted 8

26 Yards passing 88

2 Opp. PassesInt. by 0
11 Penalties 8

105 Yards Penalized 98

2 Punts 4

28 AverageKick 19

the game over to Lope reserves
in the secondhalf except for a
brief stretch in the fourth
period when the regulars
returned for "a passing exer-
cise" and the final touchdown.

Jimmy Dorland, Randall
Wyatt and Randy Baker each
scored a pair of touchdowns;
Buddy Britton converted five
straight times on conversion
points; and Brad Shepherd
passedto End Matt Allison for
a two-poi- conversionafter the
final Lope tally

Postscoredthree times In the
openingquarter,Dorland going
33 yards for one touchdown and
70 yards for another. He had a

d touchdown run called
back in the secondperiod on a
clip.

The first Lope score a 63

yard march from the opening
kickoff was almost all
Fullback Randall Wyatt. He
carried the ball on the first five
running plays to take the ball
from the Post 37 to the Cooper
21, one of the plays being a
nifty
jaunt.

After Halfback Randy Baker
took a pltchout and slashed
down the east sideline for 18

yards for a first on the Cooper
three, Wyatt banged it across
on the next play

Post's second scoring oppor
tunity was not long in coming.

pass with the
Lopes drawing a for
clipping on Rogers'runback
That put the ball on Cooper's
45.

Wyatt ran for 20 yards but
Post got 15 yard
clipping walkotf on the play
Two plays later, Dorland on a
counter came back to the right
and was all alone when he
cleared the scrimmage line,
running 36 yards for the second
touchdown.

Coopercranked up and put on
the first of Its offensive drives
of the game, marching from the
Pirates'26 to the Post 16 before
the Lopes dug In and took the
ball away on downs.

Due to a mistake Cooper got
five downs on the final series
but It didn't make a bit of
difference They lost three
yards In the five plays.

After the Lopes moved for a
first down. Dorland broke away
en another long scoring run.
going 70 yards for Post's third
touchdown of the quarter

Coooer bounced back Start--

...Inn from Ihnir 10 where
Halfback Nick Hammond was
tackled on the kickoff. the
visitors drove 90 yards in 17

plays for their only touchdown

Gene's

Coffee

Shop

ALSO

Full Breakfast and
Plate Lunch Menu

OPEN 6 DAYS

6 A.M TO 10 P M

NOW CLOSING

ON MONDAYS

DIAL 495 3621

I UN UfCI UUUpUl IUI
Reservestake over after

own first half
Martinet completed four pas-

ses for 40 yards on this drive
without a miss and Hammond
got about all the rest of It In
smashesInto the line. The score
came on a fourth and 13 pass
for 13 yards from Martinez to
Abel Salazar for 13 yards. The
conversionkick was wide

Post got Its next two
touchdowns in the final four
minutes before thehalf, the
secondon the last play before
Intermission.

From its own 16, Cooper
quick kicked to midfield on
third down, but it didn't fool the
Lopes and Safety EvansHeaton
gathered in the low boot on the
50 and returned it 18 yards to
the Cooper32.

On the first play, Dorland
zipped around left end to
touchdown land untouched,but
the actionwas called backon a
clip.

Baker then got the call He
ran for 12, then 10, and finally
for the final six in two plays
after a motion(penalty The TD
came on a pitch to Baker
around left end.

The fifth Post touchdown was
strictly a Cooper gift

Post kicked off and the ball
rolled dead on the Cooper 10.

The Pirate players gathered
around it, but didn't cover iU
Finally, the Lopes did and the
ball was awarded to Post. After
a motion penalty, Wyatt ran It
over in three plays, scoring
from the two.

Coach Brownd turned the
game over to his reserves to
give the experience beginning
with the third period kickoff.

Cooper drove to a first down
on the Post 37 in the third and
defensive regulars returned to
stop the threat with Baker
making the second pass inter-
ception of the night.

Cooper'spunter got a too high
snap from center just before
the period ended and the ball
went over his head on fourth
down with Post taking over on
the Cooper35.

The reserves with Heaton at
the throttle couldn't move it,
but Britton came in to punt out
of bounds on Cooper's 14. A

weak return kick moments

Wlngback Kohen Joscy got
outsideon pitches for runs of 15

and 10 yards and a first down
on the Cooper 17 When the
attack bogged down there,
Britton came In to attempt a

d field goal but his high
kick was short

Later In the fourth, Cooper
got anotherbad kick for only 15

yards to the Cooper 46. This is
when the regular offensive
unit returned with instructions
to pass A six-yar- d passInto the
flat got a personal foul
penalty added to it Shepherd
next winged a flat pass to
Allison for three

Then he found Baker wide
open on the Cooper six and
Baker wheeled into the end
zone for the score on a
play The two-poi- pass on
conversionpoints followed.

After reserves held Cooper,
the Bucs next punt was blocked
at the line of scrimmage and
Post took over on the Cooper 28.
Fullback Wade McDougle. who
played virtually the entire
second half on offense, got
Seven and then sophomore
L.III...L Cliff- Klrkpatrick.

UJ? jh' nl !

on the Cooper IS Klrkpatrick
got four to the 11 On the last
play of the game. Quarterback
Heatonwas hit behind the line
while attempting a hasdoff The
ball rolled free and the Pirates
covered it

The officials had aboutas
busy a night as either offensive
unit They whistled the two
clubs for 19 penalties and a
total of 283 yards in walk-off- s

Post wound up the night with
a net of 326 yards rushing. 16

first downs, and only the one
fumble on the last play of the
game Past threw only one In
the first half offense The other
throws coming In the fourth
period "passingdrill "

Martinez was effective with
his passesin the first half, but
not in the last half and was
intercepted twice. Nick Ham-
mond, who was listed on the
program as a junior,

Linebacker Perry Rotors? J08 opportunity
visitors' 44.quarterbackInterceptedCooper

Davidtartlnez's

another

FEATURING

Chicken Fried

Steaks

Steaks

Mexican Food

WEEKLY

TWO TOUCHDOWNS Fullback Randall Wyatt (No. 22) In upper picture heads
goalward for Lopes' first touchdown In 43 to 6 victory over the Cooper Pirates
here Friday night In lower picture, official signals touchdown as Halfback
Randy Baker crossesdouble stripe later In game, (Photos by Ed Neff)
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Lopes to
"TP" t

I igers
Frenshiphashad two coaches

watching the Antelopes play for
the last two weeks becausethe
Friday night encounterbetween
the unbeaten Frenship Tigers
and the Post Antelopes in
Antelope Stadium is a key
district game for both clubs

It's the best Tiger team in
yearswith a veteran cast and a
breakaway threat It will take
an all-ou- t Post effort to upset
them, but your prognostlcator
is picking the Antelopes to be
"up" for this one and to knock
the Tigers off their porch.

Most of the other games this
week are just as tough.

Slaton at DENVER C1TV
Here's another "upset special "

The Tigers are seventh ranked
in the state, but they have
never beaten the Mustangsand
this year they must do it on the
Big Red's home spread Don't
be mislead by last week's close
Slaton victory over Roosevelt
They were "looking ahead"
It's the bestSlaton team in that
school's history, but until they
climb that big psychelegtcal
barrier ef beating Denver City
the first time, it just ain't wy

Colorado City at COAHOMA
Another tessup clash which
may determine the 4AA district
race The Bulldogs have the
home field advantage but it is

was a tough rumor and ran for
over 100 yards against (he
topes

In the "first haW offense
Wyatt get 91 yards in is
carries, aeeordirtg to The
Dispatch'splay by play Dor
land had WS yards la two trie
both for touchdowns Baker had
44 yards in five carries

Pest presented a unique
halftime show on the patriotic
theme for the large homecom
ing crowd wtth both the high
school and junior high bands
and the high school chorus
taking part.

At

POST ANTENNA CO., INC.

429 EAST MAIN

Hours? 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays
through Fridays

Office Phone 3127
After Hours Call 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

il i;
cv

rum
record
hard to measure the two clubs
on their performances against
Post The Wolves had some
starters out of action In their
loss here.

Tahoka, open This may be
the only one not picked wrong
this week everything is soclose

ROOSEVELT at Cooper. Both
those toams have lost more
than they have won but it is
how they have lost which is the
determining factor.

FLOYDADA at Lockney The
Winds have beenwinning every
other week and when that
schedule" is disregarded your

prognastlcatorhas beenwrong,
as he was last week when It
was the Winds turn to win. But
Floydada has more scoring
weapons and "the schedule"
isn't going to run all season.

By being "right" six out of
olght last week your prognostl-
cator so far this season has
picked36 winners in 51 tries for
an overall .706 percentage.Last
week's "wrongs" were In
choosing Class AAA Levelland
to boat Floydada and Coahoma
to lose its unbeatenseasonwith
a loss to GassA Crane

Rosulta of last week's games
the prognostlcatorpicked over

Post 43, Cooper 6
Denver City 36. Tahoka 14

Slaton 19. Roosevelt12

Floydada 16. Levelland 14

n
Exclusively
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Farmersgolf
tourney here

The Caprock Golf Course Is
sponsoring their first Formers
Golf Tournament to be held this
weekend,Saturday and Sunday,
Oct. 16 and 17. This will be a
handicap tournament and tro-

phies will be given as prizes.
All farmers arc invited to

participate, there is no deadline
for entering.

Coach Mickey Long's unbeat
en eighth grade football team
scoredvictory No. 6 with a 26 to
8 decision over Cooper in
Antelope Stadium last Thursday
night.

Fullback Gary Baker ran CO

yards off tackle in the first
period for the first touchdown
and Noel Pcna tallied the extra
points.

That was all the scoring In
the first half.

Post came back after the
Intermission to put three more
touchdowns on the board, but
failed to make their extras each
time.

Barry Morris ran30 yards for
the first and thenPenaraced 25
yards around endand 15 yards
for the final two.

Frenship 27, Shallowater6.
Dlmmltt 21, Lockney 6.
Colorado City 33, Wylle of

Abilene 0
Coahoma10, Crane 0

Farm Bureau's

SAFEMARK

PASSENGERTIRE
Premium Nylon low
profile tread
drslga,

FARM TRUCK SPECIAL
mud & snow premium tube

type Nylon ly rating

HIGHWAY TRUCK TIRE
First fine nylon - In
all suesand ply ratings

TIRES ALSO AVAILABLE
FOR FARM TRACTORS k
IMPLEMENTS

Members
FOR ADDtttONAl WfOfiMATXHI CONTACT

Bm4tt Dw nil

IIUNIUUUINM15 f IULUI

Frenship

string of
Coach Jackie Brownd's Post

Antelopes will open the three
toughestweeks of their sched-

ule In Antelope Stadium Friday
night when they entertain the
undefeatedFrenship Tigers.

On consecutiveFriday nights
after that on the road will come
the SlatonTigers, undefeatedas
of now, and the Denver City
Mustangs, the district SAA

These two clubs will be
battling for the Inside track to

the playoffs when they clash
Friday night at Denver City.

At least, as the Lopes enter
the showdown stagethey areall
well and healthy.

The Frenship team, which
has rolled up five straight
victories though not of the
non-distri- caliber as that
played by the Lopes, have one
district win, a 6--0 edgingof the
RooseveltEagles.

"Their defense," says Coach
Brownd, "appearsto be the
strongest part of their game.
They Just don't evo up many
points to

The Tigers are pretty much a
running team, although they do
throw the ball some.

7th graders
in first win

Coach Bill Unbcrhagen's
seventh grade football team
defeated Cooper's seventh
graders here 8 to 6 last
Thursday night. The victory
was especially sweet becauseit
was the first one for the locals
after four losses anda tic.

All the scoring came early.
Post marched 60 yards for Its

touchdown In the first period
with Quarterback Gary Lamb
sneaking over from the two.
Steve Fielder, who had an

night in the rushing
department, got the deciding
extrn points with a run off
tackle.

Cooper came back after the
next kickoff and drove for Its
score. But the sweep for the
extra points failed and that was
the difference. """

In the fourth, Cooper got to
the Post eight yard line, before
the locals dug In and took the
ball on downs.

The seventhgraders will play
Frenship here at 5:30 p. m.
today in their next start

Cooper got its TD in the
fourth.

The entire squad got Into the
game.

The eighth graders will go
after No. 7 tonight at 7:30 p. m.
against Frenship in Antelope
Stadium.

8th graderswin 6th
straight by 26 to 8

TIRES

wrap-Vwun-d

available

Bureau

TERRY TIRE SHOP

anybody."

outstanding

HQSf .J.I 'I'lo

Tigers bring win

five into Post
Heading that running attack

Is Fullback Lloyd Strong, a
who can crack for

good yardage; Quarterback
Doug Townsend who likes to
run and Is adept at it; and left
halfback Weldon Brooks who

- -- - ' me ny ruth
.. iiiiuniMm.
ritlWUp ! VVMI VWI1I

speed and good team weight
with defensive tackles for
examplo who arc both over 200

pounds.Nothing to compare to
Denver City huge forwards, but

Scott Walker scores

four long touchdownr

Freshman Scott Walker had
some kind of a "night" in the
damp and cold at Cooper last
Thursday night. In four plays
he ran for a total of 241 yards
and four touchdownsand added
two points on n conversion try
to account for 26 points.

Needlessto say, Coach Lane
Tannchlll's Post freshmen ran
off with the ball game, 34 to 6.

Walker took the game open-
ing kickoff on the five yard line
and ran it 95 yards for a
touchdown. Quarterback Ranee
Adkins ran a keeper for the
extra points.

Later in the first period,
Halfback Bobby Finch cappeda

drive by scoring on a
one yard dive play. This timer

Jhcy aversge si big
the Lopes,

Frenthln I. .....

",v
.....
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th r anil..... ""

viiiiiuiiaim
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Self-Servi-ce

GAS
Regular

51

Ticer's Grocery

401 West Eighth
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OTHER GAMES
THIS WEEK

Tonight
IN ANTELOPE STADIUM:

5:30 Post 7th gradersvs. Frenship
7:30 Post 8th gradersvs. Frenship

AT FRENSHIP:
5:30 Post Freshmenvs. Frenship

Freshmen
7:30 Post JVs vs. FrenshipJVs

Bros. Meat
Giles W.

&
Oil

H&M & Dirt
R. E. Cox Co., In.

A

Store
II.

Dr. B. E.

Auto

&

Store

&

Gulf

TV

Tom

Plant "

Post

Giles C.
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POST ANTELOPES

fKffi FRENSHIP TIGERS

7:30 PM Friday, Oct

Antelope Stadium
The Tigers will come into Stadium

in five starts and with their best ball club in
years. playing a lighter p re-distr- ict schedule than
the Lopes, theyhave shown steady from the
start. They are the team on the South Plains
in AA ranks. The Lopes can't afford another loss as they
launch their critical three weeks'of the seasonwith Slaton
and Denver City to follow. It rates as a no
matter who you pick.

THESE POSTMERCHANTS ARE BACKING THE ANTELOPES TO BEAT FRENSHIP

Jackson Packers
County Judge Dalby
Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Gene'sCoffee Shop
Harold Lucas Motors
Long's Exxon Service
Modern Beauty Shop
Allsup's ConvenienceStores
Ince-Fin-a Service
Sentry Savings Association
Handy Hardware

Field Supplies
Const. Contr.

Lumber
Rocker Well Service
R&is Liquor
George Brown

Young
Dodson's

Western
Harmon'sHamburger

Hut-Arca-de

Wes-Te-x Pump Supply
Caprock Liquor
Service Welding

Taylor Tractor Equipment
Anne's Beauty Salon
Caprock
Gibson's Discount Center
Caprock

Power Insurance
Wackcr's
IVIcCowcn's Tqjcago.jk
Postex

InsuranceAgenfey

United Super Market
Fashion Cleaners
Mayor McCrary

In
Frenshfp Antelope

undefeated
Although

improvement
third-ranke- d

humdinger

First National Bank
Ben Owen Cabinet Shop
D&D Producers
Williams EquipmentCo.

Wilson Brothers
SouthlandButane Co.-Po-st

Dr. Charles McCook

Piggly Wiggly ;
Fabric Mart
Nelson & Son Automotive
Double R Beauty Bar
.Lotts' White Auto

Gateway Motel

Terry's Togs

Pewitt & Son Welding,
Y,e Old Ice Cream Parlory
Jaes
StewartService Center

f

HappinessIs . . .

Holly's Drive In
Mason & Company
Garza Feed& Supply

Palmer Oil Field Const.
P&W Acid

Howell's Phillips 66

Terry's Tire Shop
Bob Collier Drug
Texas Electric
D. C. Hill Butane
Wartes Texaco
FrancesL. Camp

Texaco Wholesale
PostContractors
Trends forMen

Ticer's Grocery

PostDispatch
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- LIVING ROOM -
$439.95 Three-Cushio-n

Azure Velvet Sofa
Jumbo tested. A production model of this sofa
was tested by coaxing a 1,500 pound elephant to
stand on it. The object to demonstratethe
inherent strength of this sofa.

SALE
PRICE. $331.20

$259.50 Love Seat
Two cushion in russett plaid Herculon,
trimmed in dark wood on back, wings, and
knuckles.

$188.00
Chair Side and Cigarette

TABLES
In eight-side- d cultured marble
Excellent accent pieces.
$29.95

Values
Each $18.36

$389.60 Sofa Only
Covered in beautiful plaid Herculon. All
cushionsreversible for

SALE
PRICE.

top.

extra wear.

$288
$529.50 Sofa

This threecushion sofa with loose pillow back
in traditional styling is the epitome of quality,
it is fully skirted and covered in beautiful
cactus velvet. Save $132, Take it home for
only

$397.50
3-P- c. Studio Group

Consistsof two couchesthat convert to twin
beds simply by removing bolsters and
corner table with AM-F- radio covered in
plaid Herculon in earth tones.

REG, $359.00

SALE PRICE

PRICE

$288.40
$289.50 Love Seat

Sleeper
ANNIVERSARY $188.00

$469.50 QueenSize
Sleeper

With regency styling. Beautiful sofa by day;
sleeps two adults comfortably at night. On
sale for only

$393.65
$398 Trundle Bed

Complete with mattresses,bolsters, and
fur-lik- e slip cever.

SALE
PRICE

Storewide! Every Price Reduced! Free Delivery! Extended Terms, Of Course'

This is our only storewide sale this year and we are going
all-o-ut to make it the biggest event in our history. Regard-
lessof which departmentyou shop, you will find the savings
substantial.

SALE STARTS THURSDAY MORNING!

Look At Some of Our Featured Items:

- OCCASIONAL CHAIRS -
$235 Club Chair, Greenand Gold Striped Velvet $98

$179.50 Club Chair, wood arms, Herculon Cover $98

$174.95 TV Rockers,variety of covers, $148.88
$199.95 TV Rockers,assortedcolors $180.00

I LA-Z-BO- Y CHAIRS J
C WIDE VARIETY OF STYLES AND COVERS SIQQQQ II VALUES TO $267.00 lIlM 1I FOR lUV I

$109.95 Recliners,assortedcovers,Sale $88.00
$114.95 Recliners,assortedcovers,Sale $98.00

Many, Many More We Have Too Many to List Each,Chair

BEDROOM- -
$477 3-Pi- ece Suite

Big 68" triple dresser,9 drawers (3 behind
a center door), twin plate mirrors, full or
queensize headboard,and large two-draw- er

commode, all in warm distressed pecan
finish.

SALE
PRICE $298.00

$798 4-Pi- ece Oak
Suite by Bassett

Consisting of triple dresserwith
gallery mirror, full size headboard,doored
chest of drawersand two-draw- commode.

ALL FOUR

PIECES.... $648.70

$998 Santiagoby
Riverside

All wood, no substitutes. Big 72" triple
dresserhas ninedrawers,twin tilting plate
mirrors, full sized turned spindle head
board, big, big doored chest of drawersand
doored commode.

ALL FOUR
PIECES.... $648.70

SLEEP SETS

Full size 372-co- il innerspring mattress in
beautiful quilted tick and matching box
springs.

ANNIVERSARY
PRICE $128.40

TWIN SIZE TO MATCH ABOVE
MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING

ANNIVERSARY
PRICE

OTHER
FULL SIZE SETS
AS LOW AS

$108.88

$99.00
These are only samplesof the prices
that await you at our store.

You have seen the prices on a
few Items, but you must
come In our store to check the
lowest prices on KELVINATOR
appliancesthat we have been able
to offer In more than 10 years.

Our carpet prices probably will
not be equalled again In this
decade.

You should see our pictures,
gun cases,mirrors, gift

- DINING ROOM -
$389.95 Round Non-Extensi-

on

Table
AND FOUR MATES CHAIRS

This delightful suite is solid rock maple,
finished in a warm brown finish with
Formica top on table.

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

$968.83 9-Pi-
ece Suite

By Bassett
Includes octagon dining table, five side

chairs,one arm chair, one buffet, one china

hutch. All nine pieces in distressed pecan.

You must see to this terrific

bargain for

$359.95 Buffet-Hutc- h

In Dark Pine by Riverside

China is fully doored. Buffet has 3 drawers

and threedoors. Needsslight attention.This

was special at $359.95.

NOW ONLY
AS IS

$589.95 7-PIE-
CE

PecanSuite
Table and six chairs by Bernhardt. A finely

craftedpedestal tableof selected hardwoods

with engraved wood finishes on veneers ol

exceptional quality. Hardwood chairs have

foam-fille- d box seatsin gold velvet.

TRULY
REMARKABLE AT

$447.50PedestalTable
With Formica top, does not extend. Serves

as either dining or game table. Four side

chairs are foam-fille- d with arms lor

comfort and trestle type legs.

SALE
PRICE.

Our Invitation and Cheerful Guarantee!

specific

lamps,

appreciate

Items, throw pillows and acce-

ssories.
All merchandiseIs offered at the

lowest price possible conslstenl

with good business practice. We

are so sure that you cannot match

our saleprice that we pledgethat If

you can buy the sameItem for less

we will cheerfully refund the

difference upon presentation of

written proof anytime within 30

days.

HudmanFurniture

$329.88

$678.00

$238.00

$414.00

$298.00

Co.
$266.66

301 E. Main Post, Texas
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John Shclton, 10 year old
grandsonof Mr. and Mrs. Grnnt
Lolt, may start small when It
comes to fishing, but It doesn't
take him long to catch on.

While fishing last week In
Acapulco, he caught a 125

pound sallfish andkan d

dolphin, and brought them In all
by himself.

John, who will be In the fifth
grade at Mnblc Paine School in
Yorbo Linda, California,was on
a chartered boat, and balled his
own line, and hooked the Fish.

He only weighs 95 pounds
himself. The crew only helped
him pull the fish aboard

The crew was amazed at
the size of the dolphin, which

MAVIS WINS ANOTIIKU
The Calallen team of Coach

Bobby Davis won their easiest
victory of the seasonat Corpus
Chrlstl Friday night when they
walloped Corpus Chrlstl Flour
Dluff 59 to 0.

I'OTLUCK BUIM'HU
The Close City Community

Potluck Supperwill be heldthis
Saturday, October 16 at the
center beginning at 7 p. m.
Supper will be served and
games played following the
meal.

they said was larger than those
usually caught In the area.

John Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs Don Shclton of Yorba
Linda

s ...

VDU

Fellowship dinner
at Christian church

A Fellowship Dinner will be
the highlight of the day at the
First Christian Church this
Sunday with Dr. llorrcll Ilea
speakingon the subject of "the
ministry" at the II a. m.
worship hour A Church dinner
will follow the morning worship
hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hudman
will present a colored slide
program on "Alaska" at 7 p. m.

Other Church activities in-

clude Church School at 9:45 a.
m. and Mld-Wcc- k Prayer
Service. Wed. 7:15 p. m.

The public is Invited to
attend.

You find yourself hummingalongas the
National Anthem is oeing played you havent
missedvoting in 12 yearf . somebodyKnocks
free enterpriseand you instinctively defend
it. Nothing to beafraidor ashamedof-y- our e
an Idealist. And today America needsmore
andmoreof you.

We at Burlington industriesbelieve that
trie attitudesandemotionsthat madeAmeri-
can freedomand the free enterprisesystem
worK needa revitaitzatton. Goodotd Idealism
could usea revival.

20 examineyourteJf. See you rnwe any
tdacUiUcsymptoms.An epidemicot idealism
led to Uii country birth --and itsJustabout
time for anotheroulprtiK.
P.S, MaRc yourselfheardon November2. Vote.

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of lost week were

Hilly Hahn, medical
Grcgorlo flodrlmiez, medical
Kathy Lopez, obstetrical
Danny Grooves,medical
Nucl Landrcth, medical

Dismlited
Ofclia Soils
Martha flomo
Fred Arrington
Billy Hahn
Ethel Wrldrip
Addic Dratchcr
Danny Grooves
Kathy Lorez

'
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for ASC
is Nov. 1

Personseligible to vote in the
ASC
electionsareurged to select the
nominee by petition for their

Petitions signed by
three eligible voters must be
filed at the Garza County ASCS
office by not later than Nov. I,
1976.

Nominees shouldbe selected
for A, B, C, D and E

The ASC
election this

year will be held on December
6.

It can be a path,
and still not the right one.

America
all the Idealism can

(Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,

Deadline
nominees

Community Committee

community.

communities. Com-
munity Committee

well-beate- n

Tbday, needs
she get.

Pagon

REVIVAL
Friday Saturday& Sunday

OCT. 15-15-- 17

NIGHTLY SERVICES 7:30 P.M.

All Day ServicesSundaywith Ole Time

Gospel Singing from 2 to 4 p.m.

Bro. R. D. Thomarson - Evangelist
of Roswell, N.M.

DELBERT RUDDof Post Song Leader

JusticeburgBaptist Church

FwmMiHiKrr iLVKaRfaaaaaaaanHiinHHPinMMaTCMaiaaaB

couldbeuuniKinc HROUnDWITH
n caseof iDEnusmnnonoreuehkoouj

lurliimtonaiitdustrifs
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I '11 i GRAHAM AREA NEWS
Lerrers to
the Editor

ON STARVING DOGS
Dear Editor

I have beenwanting to write
this letter a long time, but have
refrained from doing so.
Something has happened this
last week which has prompted
me to say somethingabout the
unhuman treatment-J-o the dogs
In our city dog pound.

I understand In our city dog
ordinancethat the longesta dog
should be kept In the pound is
14 days for observance. I did
not read in that ordinance
where they for any reason
should keep a dog four to six
weeks and gradually starve It
to death It Is neither humane
or decent to only feed a dog
once every two or three days.
There is a state penalty code,
Clause421 1, which states thata
dog must beprovided adequate
food and shelter

I don't know if many of you
have visited our city pound, but
it Isn't a pretty sight to see a
once healthy dog become skin
and bones. I personallyknow of
two dogs that have been done
this way. One of these dogs
returned home becausesome-

one let it loose feeling sorry for
It and knowing where It
belonged. You can imagine the
shock when the owner saw a
skeletonreturning homehaving
beentold a week beforethat the
dog had been found a good
home and was as fat as a pig
The other dog suddenly dls
appeared the next morning
after I discoveredit still to be
in the dog pound You might
like to know that it's owner had
been told it was dead several
weeksago.

I havemany other complaints
I could make about the way the
pets arc caught and the strays
left to roam, but what good
does It do. You air these
complaints to the Police De-

partment and they usually go
ignored, dependingon how big
the dog is or who it belongs to

All I ask is that the dogs be
properly fed and watered

Kay Haworth

EXPLAINS PUC AUTHORITY
Dear Editor:

I received a copy of your
September2nd editorial con
cernlng the Public I'tihty
Commission,and would like to
clarify one point The Commls
ston has not taken over all
telephoneratemaklng of its own
accord.

The Public Utility Regulatory
Act creating the Public Utility
Commission vests this commls
sion with the authority to set
telephone rates in Texas
Article III. Sec 18 of the Act
states: " for the purposeof
regulating rates,operationsand
servicesso that suchratesmay
be just, fair and reasonable
and theservices adequateand
efficient, the commission shall
have exclusiveoriginal jurisdic
Men ever the business and
property of all telecommunica
ttoft LttMics in this state

The jurisdiction over rates
and service was effective
September I. 1976. as provided
by the PublicUlihty Regulatory
Act

AH Texansareentitled to fatr
and consistentutility regula
tlen. The Texas Legislature
gave this responsibility to the
Utility Commission, ratherthan
Individual cities The Commls
slan welcomes close public
scrutiny of its actions as it
pursues It responsibility to
representandprotect the public
interest in the matter of utility
regulation.

This office Is always ready to
answer any question your
newspaperor subscribers may
have about our commission
activities. Thank you

Sincerely.
Rrgtna R Jones

Director of
Informs lion Services

PhWIo Utility dmmm tton
of Texas

A COMPARISON
Dear Biiltar

I am a Democrat and I have
been listening to the debates
between President Fordand
Mr. Carter I have enjoyed
them very much In my opinion
Mr Ford is a better looking mn
than Mr Carter But you know
the peacocku a beautiful bird
but it takes the stork to deliver
the good

Paul DurenSr
118 East Sth St
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HEAVIEST RAINFALL
Can Cause HEAW
PROPERTY I) AM AG K

Let Us MAKE SURE Your
COMMERCIAL
INSURANCE POLIC Y Has
No "LrakaKe In

Weldon Rogers leave for

Australia after visit
Hy VIVA DAVIS

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Rogers
and daughters left last Monday
(or Australia by way of
Singaporeafter a visit with his
mother, Mrs. Johnnie Rogers
and other relatives. Mrs.
Rogersand daughter stoppedof
In Singapore for a few days
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel White and
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Cowdrey
returned last Wednesday from
a fishing trip to Livingston
Lake They had fairly good
fishing luck

Sue Cowdrey celebrated her
birthday Tuesday of this week
Sue is attending LCC College.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Morris
were here over the weekend
andattendedhis aunt. Mrs. Ada
Odcn's funeral service Sunday
afternoon

Sunday visitors of Mr and
Mrs James Stone were the

TT

PL to

Fete Pierce family and the Jim
Eblcn family Their grand-
daughterTerrl Laucranccof
Abilene visited on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Justice
spent Sundaywith her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gossett.

Mr. and Mrs Curtis Williams
and Mr and Mrs. Andy
Williams visited the Lubbock
Museum Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones
were Sundayluncheonguestsof
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey
and Mrs Urcnda King

D'Lyn and Kellis Dyrd
attended the ball game in Tost
Friday night and spent the

i sssi m 1 m

"TT TT

weekend with their
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Peel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Byrd and
son came on Sunday for the
day.

Glynn and L. E. Etta Gllbow
of Odessaand Joe Barr were
weekend visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Williams and
David. They were all Sunday
luncheon guests In Slaton of
Mrs. Esther Barlow Other
visitors Don
Fortcnbcrry and son and Mr. Sunday

Dallas. Mr. have
son or uiadcwatcr.

We lost a very dear friend
when Mrs. Ada Odcn passed
away last week. We will

so much. Wc extend
sympathy to all her relatives.

Wc extend sympathy to the
relatives of Otto Ferguson. He
and his family were
residentsof this community.

Mr and Mrs Melvin Wil
liams Saturday evening

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

OFFICE Mondays 130 to 5:30 P. M.

HOURS. Thursdays 130 to 5 30 P M.

206 West Main Ph 3687

wm

I.

grandpar-
ents,

CORNISN SAME

visitors of Mrs.
Ambers ParrUh, Sunday visit-
ors were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Parrish of Lubbock.

Stephanie Davis of Amarlllo
spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Elvus
Davis. Patricia spent Friday
night and they attended the
ballgame

Mr. and Mrs Bob Lusk
attended the fair over tho

were Mr. and Mrs. weekend They attendedchurch
morning in North

and Mrs. Henry Morgan and and Mrs. Lusk

miss
her

once

were

495

Mr, and

state

been their
time on and a
number of

Mrs. Thane, Mrs.
Joe Almo, Mrs. Randy Cotney

and Jay Scott Stonewere here
over tho to attend
their uncle Otto
funeral service

Mr. and Mrs Ray
and Mason went
home with Mrs. Otlo
to help her move down here
from Okla

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
For All Your Needs

LI FE-AUTQ-
-F I RE-FAR- M LIABILITY

CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD
WINDHAM,

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

998 4320 & 998 4591 Res Phone 998 4779

TAHOKA,

CARL'S TASTY HOT OR MUD

spending vacotlon
weekends visiting

places.
Raymon

weekend
Ferguson's

Sunday after-
noon.
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Revival set at Justiceb
The Juttlceburg Baptist

church will begin a revival
meeting Friday, October IS and
continue through Sunday, Octo-
ber 17 The services will begin
at 7:30 p m. each of the three
evenings

Brother R D Thomarson of
Roswcll. N M.. will bring the
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YfZ Colgan. county ural agents, steps down Irom
fe .! .ncnt for Dawson his post Dec I, marking the
lalion n(l 0f n ai.vpnr enreer with ihp
W,nd ' Uicult- - Texas ARrlcullural Extension
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Service.
According to Billy C. Gunter,

district Extensionagent,Colgan
who camo to Dawson County
Dec. 1, 1948, "has earned a
place of leadership In the
community for his civic contri-
butionsas well as his professio-
nal leadership."

Upon from the
extension service, Colgan will
remain In Lamesa to enter
private business.

"Leo Hoy hasbeenone of the
most outstandingcounty agents

INSURANCE

I have had the of
Gunter sold. "His

and civic records
speak for He has
been a force behind

in
his county and has served his

well. Not only has he
met the of a key
cotton county in the nation by

know
lede of crop but he
has been in

new
to the area

-

for Cars &

Tax For
IRA

3051 Post,Texas
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retirement
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driving

agricultural Improvements

profession
challenges

maintaining professional
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"Colgan has always liked to
work with people. This attribute
has won for him many friends
and supporters throughout the
area and the state as well,"
Gunter added.

Horn and reared In the small
northwest Texas town of
Mcgargel. Colgan attended
Mcgargcl High School and
graduated from what was then
called Texas A&M College with
a II. S. degree In agricultural
administration in 1942.

Following a two-yea- r stint In
the U. S. Air Force during
World War II. he Joined the
Agricultural Stabilization and
ConservationService whereho
served Archer and Gaines
counties for a year He then
went to work for Hunt Oil
Company In Dallas for two

301 W.MAIN
POST, TEXAS
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The Post (Tex
years, after which he was
named assistant county agri-

cultural agent for Lubbock
County on Jan. 1, 1947. Nearly
two years later, he was
promotedto county agricultural
agent for Dawson County

During his career In

Dawson County, Colgan has
received distinguished service
awards, has beena state and
national leader of county
agricultural agents associat-
ions, and hasheld a number of
top posts both in agricultural
and civic communities.

In I960, he was presentedthe
DistinguishedServiceAward by
the Texas County Agricultural
Agents Association andreceiv-
ed the Superior Service Award
in 1970 which Is presented by
the Texas Agricultural Exten--

OVER 60 YEARS OF SERVICE

MAItlW I I V MINOH
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.) Dispatch Thursday,
sion Service.

Serving on the Board of
Directors of the Texas County
Agricultural Agents Association
for four years, he was elected
first vice-preside- of that
organization in 1975 and was
named president in 1976.

Colgan's civic leadership has
been equally outstanding,said
Gunter He Is a member of the
First Baptist Church of La me-
sa, the Noon Lion Club, the
Lamesa Park Board, Chamber
of Commerce and the OEO
Board of Lamesa

Over the years he has been
an active participant in Cham-

ber of Commerceactivities, the
Dawson County Farm Bureau,
Farmers Union and Lamesa
Cotton GrowersAssociation

A leader in the Dawson
County Fair Associationand the
Dawson Junior Livestock Show,
Colgan has also served In
regional shows and fairs. He
has been swine superintendent
of the PanhandleSouth Plains
Fair for 30 years, a record
probablyuncqualedin the state,
lie has served as superinten-
dent of the barrow division for
the Lubbock Junior Livestock
Show since 1950 and as

1
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superintendent of the barrow
division for the Southwestern
Exposition and Livestock Show
In Fort Worth for the past nine
years.

Referring to his long list of
professionaland civic contribu-
tions, Colgan says he hasn't
sought those positions. "When
people request your help," he
says, "you always try to do
what's asked."

People have asked much of
the county agent. One of his
greatest disappointmentsof his
long career,he laments, is lack
of time to do all the things that
need to be done not only in
Lamesa and Dawson County,
but throughout thearea.

Reflecting on his career.
Colgan sayshehas always been
proud of those people who had
to suffer through the years of
drought and rural poverty
becomefinancially able "to live
in good housos, drive decent
cars and assume places of
importance in the area"

He vividly remembers Daw-

son countlans, who farm
dryland, suffering through the
drought years of the early 50's
This was especiallydifficult, he
says. In a developingperiod of

I West Texas agriculture when
even in bumper years farmers
received little money for their
crops.

"As a whole," he odds, "they
withstood these hardships and
came back time and again

"People in Dawson County
and in the surrounding areas
where dryland cotton farming
prevails," he likes to say, "go
to water meetings on Wcdnes
day night and Sundaymorning
We don't hayc those high
Irrigating costs, but then In
someyears we don't have much
of a cotton crop cither But
when the Lord smiles on us we
get a whale of a crop to tide us
over through lean years "

Dawson County has always
been a good cotton county,
Colgan says.The year 1949 was
a bumperyear, but from 1950 to
1954 "things got pretty rough
becauseof the drought. Since
then, with a few exceptions,
farming has beenpretty good "

Colgan says he has seen
agriculture expand from 2 and
4 row tractors to large
machines.He has seenDawson
County change from a sandy
land area to one of mixed soils
becauseof deep breakingof the
land and good soil fertility
management Through the
years, he adds, the varieties of
cotton have completely chang
cd. bringing higher yields and
increasedprofits to producers

Largely as a result of
machinery improvement, good
farm managementand improv
ed cotton varieties In addition
to the deep breaking plow.
Colgan says the value of
agricultural production in the
countyhas increasedfrom 15 to
20 million dollars a year to 40 or
45 million dollars. The biggest
reason for this huge Increase,
he believes, is that farmers
have been very alert and
progressive

Colgan looks with pride upon
those farmers with whom he's
worked over the years who
have dcvoleped into commun-
ity, area, state and national
loaders.He points to a doion or
so Dawson Counliant who
currently occupy important
positions in commodity and
producer organizations on re-

gional and national levels
"Thusc are the true loaders of
our country," he declares

Those arc the men who help
feed and clothe our nation "

Another rewarding develop-
ment to the veteran agont has
been "to see Club members
start at the age of nine yoars.
work through a
program and end up as adult
leader, taking a place of
leadership in the community

"The growth of people." he
says, "Is most satisfying."

Colgan Is now working with
second generation
whose parents he taught

"I have mixed emotions
about ending all this," he
doclaroc. "I am net in any
trouble and 1 don't owe my
friends a let of money. I have
served a long time and now I

have IxKjn offered a very nice
opportunity to go Ia4o private
business."

Ijoc Hay and LaVarnc Colgan
have two children, a son,
Steven, 34, llvns In Amarltlo,
and a daughter, Susan, 21,
attending Texas A&M Univer-
sity

Rites heldfor
Mrs. Weeks

Funeral servloos for Mrs
Karly Weeks, 76. of Post wore
held at 2 p. m Monday in the
Pleasant Home Baptist Church
with the Rev A D Queenan,
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Terrace Ceme-

tery undor the direction of
HudmanFuneral Home of Post

Mrs. Weeks died about 11 a
in. Wednesdayin Garza Memo-

rial Hospital.
Survivors Include two sisters,

Kmma Griffin and Sylvia
Williams, both of Post, two
grandchildren and six groat
grandahlldron.

Palllxmrers were Alfred Mar-

tin, A. P. Taylor. Melvln Lee,
Burl Milton, A C. Douglas,
CorneliusStevenson and Donall
Harper

Taet 1c the ability to close
your mouth before someone

m elsewants to
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FOOTBALL QUEEN CROWNED The Queen,Karen WIJHams and hercourt,
Jodlne Tipton on the right and Christie Conneron the left, are shown during the
coronation ceremony held Friday during Ihe homecomingpep rally. (School

take homecominghonors

AntelopeTracks
Jell's jront f-o-tl JJijh S)cltoof

BY EDITOR TRACY MCALISTER
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Crew gets set ready
for ploy performance
The cast and crew for the all

school play "Life with Father'
worked all day Saturday down
at the primary auditorium. The
members efthe cast and crew
were working on the set.

The setting of the play is in
New York City in the late
1800's. The Day family owns the
house and are quite well off
Father is so cheap though, that
they have to da. without the
lavish things that they could
have.

Juniors Spirit Stick
Bach tlass in Past High

Soheel held seme sort of
meeting tost week to decide on
lhe4r fttaM wad design to the
high sahool gym.

The walls ef the gym were
deoeratedlast week for heme-swmm- g.

and each class hada
seeMen to deorate The best
decwraltM wuld decide who
it fee spirit stfek this week.

Tfc freshman and
had a series ef signs en

titer walls with streamers
separatingeaehsection The

Pat Raymundo ts working at
Wnakor's this year She is
employeden the school HECE
program.

Te Pat the program is
worthwhile bcoauseit helps the
students to know what Is
expectedef any job

Patputs out stock for certain
departmentsand She
atse walls on customers and
works Ihe register

The reason Pat enjoys
werking is simple 1 enjoy
werkwg at Waeker's becauseI

get to meet different kinds of
peopleeveryday "

Pat M still not sure about her
plans after she graduates from
Pest High School

If J
1 '.', 1

h I

The room that theplay is set
in. is the combination living
room-breakfa- room The room
had three walls, a dining table,
end tables, a couch and little
oddsand endsthrown about.

The crew worked mainly on
getting the walls painted and
repaired. They also arranged
furniture and worked on the
designof the set.

The crew still has a lot of
work to do before the play goes
on November5.

win

(ephe-
meras

seniors had an antelope head
with Post Pride on It and
seniorsof 77

The juniors, who won the
spirit stick for their decora-
tions,had a pirate ship that was
ftoatlng on a bay of water The
Juniors did a demonstration of
thta fer theskit at the pep rally.
The ship was floating along
when an antelope came along
and hit It The ship started
sinking and bubbles started
Rytog up.

Good thinking juniors'

MAiafi iinfiSrili

Mexican supper
well attended
The PASF held a Mexican

supper Monday night with
approximately 30 members
attending. The supperwas held
at K W. Klrkpatrick's.

Each member brought
covered Mexican dish. Every-
one thought that the food was
delicious.

Along with eating, the kids
had good time laughing and
talking. After the supper the
kids had a time
cleaning up.

The PASF sponsor is Miss
Mary Richardson.

Junior high band
electsnew officers

By PATRICIA CRAIG
Last Monday the junior high

band elected officersfor 76-7-

Elected were barry Morris,
president. Adolfo Varela,

Patricia Craig, secret-

ary-reporter and Holly Gid-den-

treasurer.
The band will plan a lot of

activities for the school year
and all members will partici-
pate.

The band Is under the
direction of Mr. Stringer.

Pot enjoys meeting people

first

jBIL wfjHmMmmVmVmmmmlmlemH

lmmmEE9H
TAKES INVENTORY Pat Raymundo Is kept busy
working at Waeker's on the HECE program

bank ever need . v .

When
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a

a
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A BEAU Matt Allison grins for
the after his as the high school
pep beauat the pep rally

In the high school gym. photo by Al

Craig and Jack

Williams, Shiver, Allison

Karen Williams was crowned
the 197C queen
Friday afternoon at the pep
rally in the high school gym

Runnersup were Jodine Tip-

ton and Christie Conner. Karen
wasescortedbv Randall Wyatt,
Jodine by Buddy Dritton; and
Christlo by Matt Allison. Mark

crowned the queen
and her with a
bouquetof roses.

Donna Ammons and Nelda

ilL 8S$
AS:

The high school
dance was a success Friday
night. Almost every high school
student was there. The band
was the "West Texas Sand
Band" from Lubbock and they
did some of the most popular
songs around. is
looking forward to the next
dance.

-- 0-

The next FHA meeting is
scheduled forOctober 18. Mr.
Ed Ncff is to be our guest
speaker. He is to give a slide

on the history' of
Garza County. All FHA mem-
bers arc urged to attend.

-- O-

Hahn was in Garza
Memorial He had
been in there since last

The high school
student body Is glad that

Hahn is
--O-

Havc you ever told a little lie
and you feel so
guilty about 111 Your parents
condemn you, and you cither
have to sit In your room or get
a

Did you ever notice how your
mother or dad will lie on the

mom
telling Aunt Cora that she
couldn't comeover becauseshe
didn't feel well? And all the
time she was going lu play
bridge a I Aunt Susie's Dad is
evenworse,he will tell the next
door neighbor that their dog's
barking doesn't botherhim at
all. when he tells
your mother "I'm going to kill
that mutt, if he doesn't shut
up'

Parents say they have
reasons to lie. well so do us
kids We lie so you won't know
Children follow their parents
pattern. If you lie, or

THE BANK THAT'S PEOPLESERVING PEOPLE!

AII4he you'll

youj.borrow

Whn?you

It makesour day when we can do something nice for
We are,after all, PEOPLESERVING PEOPLEAT . . .

POST, TEXAS

SMILING Husky
camerman crowning
squad homecoming Friday

afternoon (School
Burkett.)

homecoming

Kirkpatrick
presented

homecoming

Everyone

presentation

Principal
Hospital.

Tuesday.

Principal recovering.

afterwards

spanking.

telephone?Remember

everylme

someday

someone.

NATIONAL BANK

Leakewere runnersup to Tiana
Shiver, who was named band
sweetheart. Escorts for the
three girls were Kent Craig,
Randy Bell and David Morrow.

Matt Allison was picked pep
squad beau by the Post High
School Booster Club Jimmy
Dorland and Danny Saldivar
were runncrs-up-.

All football boys received a
miniature football In apprecia-
tion from ihe cheerleaders.

Youthoughts

By TRACY McALISTER

another we will too.
What is really weird about

lying is the strange things your
parents tell you to keep you
from lying. Probably the most
popular one is the little white
lie bumps on your tongue. Of

course there is the one that
your cars and nose will grow.
How about that your eyes will
turn black nnd rot out

When you got these little
white bumps on your tongue,
your mom would ask you, "o.
k., what did you lie about?" and
you would tell her. Have you
ever noticed them before
anyone else, and sit in your
room nnd think and think about
what you lied about?You felt so
guilty. Well, this is the parent's
way of torture

So you sit there and can't
think of anything, but you know
it must be terrible because
thesebumpsjust keepmultiply-
ing. So you take a red
magic-marke- r and cover the
bumps Then you go and talk to
your mother, she sees your
tongue,and thinks that you arc
suffering from dlptheria. You
try to tell her It's magic
marker, but shewon't listen. So
she rushes you to the hospital
and the doctor tells her, "Mrs.
Jones,your son has a coating of
red ink on his tongue"

She tells you she's going to
kill you when you gel home.
(What a horrible thing to say to
a little child.) You get home
and shewhips you till you can't
sit down.

But you didn't He, you told
the truth. You have to realize
though, parents are just spank-happ- y

But you know life hurts
that way . .

Choir and bands
saluteAmerica

The junior high band and the
high school choir joined the
Antelope Marching Band last
Friday night in a salute to
America The ReeseAir Force
Base Color Guard also joined
Ihe ceremony

The group did four tunes
"Star Spangled Banner",
"America." "This la My
Country'" and "America Ihe
Beautiful"' During "America"
the lights were turned off and
twirlcrs Peggy Jackson, Kerr!
Pool and Karla Duren did a (ire
twirling routine

A pride in country swelled in
the audience during the cere-
mony and you could see it in
evrry eye of everyonearound.

The (wo bands and the choir
did a great job. and the
audience showed their appre
ciation with a standing ovation.

Jackie Blacklock is
electedSPC senator

Jackie Blacklock. sen of Mr.
and Mrs J II Blacklock of
Post, was recently elected to
the office ef freshman senator
to Ihe student senate elections
held al South Plains College to
l.evelknd, There will be IB

membersm Ihe student gevern
tog body

Jackiewas startedby

f.

BAND SWEETHEART AND HER COURT Tlana Shiver pictured In h,
was crowned Band Sweelheart In ceremonies heldduring the Frldav u

pep rally. Nelda Leake on the left and Donna Amnions on the right
runnersup. (School rnoio oy mi iraig ana jbck DurKeip.

TIDIFW
ARY

GARS!
UsedCars,revolutionized by the
Minutemen. Completely reconditioned
andguaranteedto passyour
inspection!

1976 E-2-50 CHATEAU CLUB WAGON

UKK1TKWWK1rVtKW'
NO. 356 I

1973 Dodge Club Cab
Pickup $2595

Nn 70

1976 Pinto 2-- Dr.

$3195

J

,

J

56

LTD
$3995

S28.4291

4

c

65

Comet 2--

$3595

No. 5

Gran Torino

Sport 2-- Dr. $2995

No. 41 No. 61

1972 PontiacLemans 1973 Pontiac
2-- Dr. $2495 J 4-- Dr. $2795

No.

1974 Squire
Wagon

No.

No. 25

No. 7 J No. 353

i

No. 262 J No- - 36

i
J

DIAL

A

1975

1973

1975 F-1-00 With

CamperTop $3995

1976 Granada 1973 F-1(-M) Pickup
4-- Dr. $4995 $2695

1973 AMC Hornet 1973 Gran Torino

Wagon $2395 ennrt S3295:it'fc,SMITH
FORD-MERCU- Rl,

ItMlytliullImMl

tf
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Polaroid SX70

Pronto Alpha 1

Ovr I(9.f-NO-W

4888 14488

jt3CjnrLei JOtNYLON
Baby Doffawe

Jig 1 y

gs
"

-

SX-7- 0

Model 3

Ovr I Ovr

9488

Electric
Zip

I.--NO- W 22.f--NO- W

1888

Ladies7
Lingerie

100 Nylon

YOUR emits
Baby Dolls, Waltz
owns,Long Gowns

PastelColors, Hotcolors
Sjyi"!

ONLY

9

mm EAH

121 Broadwayowsoirs
Post,Texas
OpensDaily 9 .m.

SaleStartsTay--Last-s Oie Week
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCT. 14 THROUGH OCT. 20, 197(j

FANTASTIC
FASHION
VALUI

MIX A MATCH
SEPARATES

INN MyMhr
3 Catersta diMll

SIim SNH.XL

, SHELL

$588
SHIRT-JACKE-T

$10
SKIRT

$8

88

88
PANTS

888
ADVERTISING POLK

It is Mr nrtestiento haen
stock everyadvertised ttm tr
tins circular. However dueto
reasonsbeyead our control
quantities are limited to
stocksonhandandaresoldon
afirst comefirst servedbasis
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LayawayMow
"L 2749I 1 iMiT hlT 111For

Christmas

a
KRIS KRISTOf FERSON

SURREAL THING
If Vbu Ooot L RankWAama

BdLo Storj TnStrangILo
hWr GonnaBaTl Sarna Aoam

C(aTn Eunuch

Z7 Oilfttr j

ONLY

MCA RECORDS

Pennxoil
Anti-Frz-e

YourFavoriteArtistsat Pricefou'llLike!

44
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Sleeping

Owr I4.f--ffl- .r

988

1

.a

RangeSet
Grease-Sait-Pepp-er

Ovr 2.4f --NOW

1 79

havoline' HavoHM
MOTOR Cli

Motor
Oil

3tW

j

I UJEBEND WOK W0St I

H versatile,easyway
topreparefoods!

I HS Owr 29.99 I

ii mmmm II

9224 W

Corn
Popper
Oar 5.99-HO- W

444

7 Pieee
Waterless

CookwareSet
Our AAA

I4.88--- M
NOW M

lii's

Envelopes
Key. 49C--NO- W

II

Arrow lflPl5vl!i9 Aurora Fig. 8 I

OW Bdk2rySOr0

o.r ...... jr 97 liMPiS ,wl 569
wow fj I lgl7-- . I

bsr
'

IMast f2182 r
i UONffJL. vmmmwv ip? Mmmmmnt. t I

.
- i Ovr 32.29--- llsPPWf 4fc OfeflMl Ofllt J

mattersmat anincluded,containseverything to JBSSJH sTSI flflaaa -- W Stok BBBBl bJSSJk -

many useful items. Cut bate and Presto! H M SJ,WS"r sLV aBBHSBBBmasterpieceshrinks to 1& its Original siza in 3 FgH SF BSS SaPjLMjf- ,
minutes. Accessoriesincluded.Aes6 frmj adutt. B--Iwttn aVNstV "issl DiscountTehTER

-- J



FOR VIDEO SPORTS GAMES ON ANY TV Ooa

Ovr 4.94 i.a
96 IMF ROCKETS

NOW

Parker Brothers' safe, softNO. 6040 rockets with . fins and air
launcher. Forages4 to 12.

Walker Say
4 vonOvr 2.99---

JoopstorRunabout

Big iV Steve Austin mov-
able action figure as
seenon TV.

BIONIC EYE you can look
through.
BIONIC POWER ARM that
lifts engineblock(included)
and hasremovableBIONIC
MODULES.
Oressedin red NASA jump
suit andsneakers.

9.99--NO-W

Hcuae.

Fascinatinglaky tale fun lor
rs.

Feaiufts the TreeTots a
lovable HWe forest famHy
whd ke,wark. andplay In
amsteItrac
Push button and tre-- a house
pope op revealing hand
crank elevator, swiog. and
sacra?stairway.
There'sevan a TrseTot cat
anda family dog.
Completely portable,all
pieces may be stored In-

side tre.

Ovr!4.99---

, u. -

PIACO

S A A T Pol.aeSet

1 I
I

Our 3.99--NO-W

I2.99--MO-W

SxSJ
3x

rSr.v,2 1

WESTEBN TRAIN
WTTM SMOKE, HCADUCHT, AND CHUC CMUC SOUND

Ovr 5.99--NO- W

16 PIECE
"8" SET

SCT COMTUNS Bmtrf etmtetf tlwfxinf mud kxxrabx vr
nd tM lender cm) uf bot otwow And II pen l tfjck

Chair
Ovr

FIGURE

MARX

Big Wheel
I8.88--NO- W Q

3

96

FarmSet
Ovr 9.99--NO-W

96

Ovr

I. Ml tf on r frva wV4 A
apory-ce-p ware Pui

fvry Mateoewesoa1 --iV I nn

Hi or 1

1

Our 1

aaaflBsaaaaaiSta

paaaaaaaaajajBBUBBaHajaaaajtaBS

DISCOUNT

Prko

I4.9f--NO- W

iMiiMifiMt
nMMiiwiAi)tcMmiN(iiiM

N'mbnllMIllaWr

NOW

20" RiseBoy's iris

Bicycle 4996
59.99--NO-W

'ssBaflajmnnMBBBaaaaaaBas

itwirwwicwmiiwm
HW IIIIIHClUMm-CW- i

Cvcpt 2tOO

Mickey Movse
Ovr I4.99-.NO- W

14"
Table

w2 tliirs 14x24
r 14.94 4fNOW

N btkm up

I MmMm I

Our 12.8S--KO- W

eAe
Movin On

noructori. 7424"H"

Ovr 1 5.99-NO-W

aTiBBBBBBBBa:BBBlBBBBlDBBKHaaBBBHBBaHB

4

II
.Svtah rm, senmchMm;
trechhim outaw! 8 him

maknelt
Swhawfatyatfaanalrataft
aim en In Strateh-O-Ckap-n

(moluaW).
StreHh his arms, Ms Im,
Nafcxry .

"Stretch Armjtfa" af.
ways returns to Ms ariifwl
ahaaa.

Wiih'ifih'L
Batmful2Vi" figure mod
eled after tha real Bnmhc
Womanon fetevtston
Bkc modifies m ears,

rieht arm w& bath leoa mat
like ttierealJatmeSommars.
Beautiful hairyiwcw
arrange.
Dressed in blue anJ whHe
togging etitfK and tennis
shoes.

Ovr 9.99-NO-W

t
M

i
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